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PREFACE.

This book of religiions songs for children was undertaken because the Authors could find no book which ap^anid to

them fit for the use of the Sunday-School and the Choir of Children, whose musical instruction they had in charge.

The Authors believed that by recourse to the folk-songs of germant,—a rich mine of sweet and simple melodies

hitherto but little worked,—music at once very easy and very attractive and beautiful, and of a high order, might be placed

in the hands of children ; and from a careful examination of about four thousand of these germa27 folk-songs, the

present collection has been culled. Great care has been taken in the selection and adaptation of the words, that they

might enhance the beauty of the book by real poetic mei-it of their own, teach religion as the source of strensth and joy,

and faithfully reflect the sentiment of the music, as well as equal it in elevation of tone. This has been found by far the

most diSicult and laborious part of the work. All the leading books for Sunday Schools, as well as many other books of

hymns, have been used to glean this collection. We feel it olir duty to say that it has been found necessary frequently to

make alterations, in order that the words might flow freely to the melody. In some eases we have translated the Cierman

hymns to which we found the music attached.

Great pains have been taken to put the music into the proper Tcet/s for children's usage. It is our experience that ransie

for children is very generally written too high. A child's voice should seldom be carried above D ; and as a rule it cannot

be maintained for a number of bars on and D without flatting. Accordingly we have so selected the keys that only s
very few melodies, in which it was impossible to avoid it, will be found to run above D in any part of thenu

We should be ungrateful if we did not express our thanks to Mr. Allison W. Stuart for his kind and skillful assistance

in reading the proofs, as well as for other valuable aid rendered by his musical ability, taste and knowledge.

We trast that the book will be useful to others as well as ourselves, and may, perhaps, aid to elevate the standard of

both the words and music offered to the singing of children.

J. V. B.

A. i". H.
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MORNING STARS.

"THE ]»i:ORT»fINGt STARS SAIVO TOOETHEIt."
Andante.
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The harp at Nature's advent stning.Has never ceased to play; The song the stars of morning snng Has
And prayer is made and praise is given,By all things near and for; The o - cean look-eth up to hcav'n.And
They pour their glittering treaisures forth;Their gifts of pearl they bring ; And all the listening hills of earth Take
The winds with hymns of praise arc loud, Or low with sobs of pain. The thunder organ of the cloud, Tho
So Nature keeps the reverent frame With which her years be^an* And all her signs and voices shame The

®i
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ncv - er died a - way.
mirrors ev - cry star,

up the sons they sing,

dropping tears of rain,

prayerlcss heart of man.

The song the stars of

The o - cean look-eth

And all the listening

The tluin-der or - gan
And all her signs and

\

morning sung Has nev - cr died a -

up to heaven,And mirrors ev - cry
hills of earth Take up the song they
of the cloud, The dropping tears of
voi - ces shame The prayerless heart of

E@r
way.
star,

sing,

rain,

man.



o ELIJAH' S INXERVIETT.
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1. (On Ho -

A hur
reb's rock propl 1-et stood,—The Lord be - fore him passed

:

fast ;—- ri cane. in an - g'"y mood. Swept by him strong and
2. i It ceased, The an- grew mute

;

a cloud Came, muf- fling up the sun;
( When,through the moun- tains. deep and loud. An earth-quake thun - dcred on;—

3. ( 'Twas still

1 When.swift
a - gain; and na - ture stood And calmed her ruf - fled frame,

from heaven a fie - O' flood To earth, de - vour - 'ig came ;

—

4. 5 At last, a voice, all still and small. Rose sweet - Iv on the car

;

( Yet rose so shrill and clear, that all In heaven and earth might hear ;

—
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for - est fell be - fore its force,

fright^ened ea - gle sprang in air,

to the depth the o - ccan fled,

spoke of peace, it spoke of love.

The rooks were shiv - ered in its course : Ciod
The wolf ran howl - ing fi-om his lair : God
The sick - ening sun looked wan and dead : God
It spoke as an • gels speak a - hove : And

not in tha blast, God
not in the storm, God
not in the flame, God
him - self was . there. And

=t:

was not in the

was not in the

was not in the

God Uira - self was

blast,

storm,

flame.

there.
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XJHE MUNISTHY OJF" MLXJSie.
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1. Sweet mu
2. The el

sic cheers the spir - it, And joy speaks out

e - ments speak mu • sic In ev' - ly leaf

in song

;

y grove

;

It gives the tim - id

And all the birds, in
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cour • age, It makes the fee - ble strong,

mu - sic, Are tell - ing forth their love.

It soothes the anx - ious bo - som, It

To us who here are sing - ing, Have

m zS±z
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-
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brings the wea - ry rest ; Dis-anns the base and e - vil, And bet - ter makes the best

hu - man minds been given ; And we should feel that mu - sic Is but a voice from Heaven

.



THE I>EEI»-XOTVEI> BELILi IS CALLlIVGt US I

calling ns ! Children, hith - er come ! )

M
1. ( The deep-toned bell is

( WUere're you wan-dcr, hap - py ones, Hith - er, hith - er come
2. i A - gain its joy - ful peal - iiig sweet,Children, hith - er come ! I

( In-vites us in our school to meet, Hith - er, hith - er come !
J

J^ n ft P-^-f ft fL
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Lo ! now a sweet and deeper peal.

And while its ech - oed mu-sie rings.
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Soft • ly on the heart doth steal. The dccp-toned bell is call - ing ns ! Come, nor long-cr roam.
Ev - ery heart pure in-cense brings.The deep-toned bell is call -ing ns ! Come, nor long-er roara.
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NEVER. SA.Y EAIL.

Moderato.
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1. Keep working, 'tis wis - er Than sit - ting a - side. And dreaming.and sighing. And waiting the tide;

2. WitJi eyes ev - er o - pen, A tongue thiit's not dumb, A heart that will ncv - er To sorrow succumb;
3. In life's ro - sy morning, In man-hood's fair pride,Let this be your mot - to. Your footsteps to guide

;
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IVEVEH SAY FAIL. Concludecl. &
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In life's earnest bat - tie They on - Iv pre-vail, Who dai - ly mnrch on-ward,An(J nev - er say fail.

You'll bit - tie anil con-qiier, Tlio' thousands assail. Haw strong and how mighty, Who nev - er say fail

!

In storm and in sun-shiae, Whatev-er as -sail, We'll onward and con-qucr, And nev - er eayfail.

m^^m^mm^ -t-
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TITB BIRDS TH:IE0» ALL THE WOODLANDS STIIAY-

Moderato.

1. The birds thro' all the woodlands stray,Where gentle streams are flow - ing, The birds thro' all the

2. They build their sheltering nest on high. Where summer boughs are wav - ing,They build their sheltering

3. So love and peace with - in our breast,Have made the ir home so sweet - ly, So love and peace with-

4. As sweet - ly glides our life away, We chant our Ma - leer's prais - es, As sweet-ly glides our

.^ ^ -ZJJ '^'0^ I't^'^tr rrt^'-J-.^ ^^^
woodlands stray.Where gentle stieams areflowing,And sing away The summer dajvAud sing away The summer da'

^

ftT*

neat on hisli,\VTi'?r9 siimraer boughs are wav - iug, Whennight i8nigti,Thenliome they fly, AVhen night is nigh, Then home they fly.

in our breast, Have made their home 80 sweet - ly; No foara moiest Our peaceful rest, No feara molest Our peaceful rest.
life away. Wo chaiit our Maker's prais - es. In grateful lay. From day to day. In grateful lay. From day to day.

r» Z— T-i I —P TT-I _ _ I _. \T

-V-+-
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lO •• COIVSIDER, THE I-.IJL.IES.

Andantino.

^^
=t3t

Hark ! the ros

Flowers of field

es

and

speak

gar

mg,

den-

Tell - ing all

AU their voi

a - broad

ces meet

;

a^g*=^Pi^^p^^iigi^^:=.^&i3^s
m ^ ^i=^=^

Their sweet,

And their

won - drous sto

Ma - leer's prais

»7

es,

Of the love

To our souls

of God.

re - peat.



Andante con moto.
-A.Li:.'S KJGHIT. 11
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2. ( The
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nev - er dcs -

midst all anx

pi - lot be -

Fa - ther a -
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-

pair
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side

bove

at

e
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-•-

the

^'
is

is .

trou - bles of

per - il, and

steer - ing ns
guard - ing from

r jS—
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life.

strife,

still.

ill.
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All's

All's

All's

-All's
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ripht

!

right

!

right

!

right

!
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k- g ^ 31

trust - (illness, cheerful-nesB, nev- er were wrong, I'll mate it my glo-ry, my strength and my song. All

1 will not go trembling in fear to the end. But trust - ful and cheerful, on him I de-pend. All

n-
^-- fe^lfe

-rivz::! »._rm

-#- -•- -#- -»- -<»- -"-^ -»_

er - cr and ev - er is right! All

ev - er and cv - er is right! All

m"m

-f-

ev

ev

5^

cr and

er and

N

Jtzrr.

ev - er

ev - er

IS

is

-O O B-
right!

right

!

—
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IS ««r>^Y TJIVTO DAS' TJTXERETH SPEECH."
Moderato.

#€3"*-L_H^ -*=J^^:it=N=JtqI—1—1
1 ^-—1—k,—-=.,—-——

1

N - M^g^-^ • j -^ »._8—i=^ 4 . ^ J— J p ^—^ _jsHH 1 =^^=iFF

1. There
2. There
3. In

' •__^" « «—

1

's learn - ing, picas - ant

's mu - sic, joy - fill

all the world of

<—*-.—f-

leam - ing,

mu - sic,

beau - ty,

< •

In Na - ture's am - pie

In Spring bird's car - oled

Spread out be - fore our

, ^ 1 h

book;
lay,

sight,

r-n h
r—W—*-•-»

—

—»—>•

Its

As
Bright

2?_4=^\^^^^=^ 1H=^—U-JH—^ J —JH-P=i F^
-/

^^^ se;
^tr--r- r i=

leaves are

through the

les • sons

wide un - fold

fields of e

wis - dom teach

ed, For all who
ther. Their bright forms
es In char • ac

;^5E E?=E E£
=r ^ 4^ -^r=

there
gran
Na

are
deur,

ture.

gen - tie les

sol • emn gran
boun - teouB Na

eons. In sum - mer's
deur. In storm - clouds'

ture, Thine Au - thor

bloom - ing walks ; And
air - y sweep, That

dwells a - bove ; Thy

^3^



r>AY T7JVTO r>AY XITTEHEXHC SPEECH. Concluded.

^=^-
Wis - dom in
move in sul

teach - ings are

^^-

each lit - tie flower, Tho' si - lent - ly it

len maj - es - ty, A - bove the heav - ing
of heaven - ly truth, Thy mot - to— " God is

=a

'^/
.

talks,

deep,
love."

zt=izz*i

13

'^-^ I

Andante.
BRIOHX THINGS C^N NEVER r>IE-

pi^lP^^ -A-i^ ^^l^s =i=t

1. 5 Bright things can nev - er die. E'en though they fade.

( Beau - ty and minstrel - ly, Death - less were
2. j Kind words can nev - er die ; Cher - ished and

( God knows how deep they lie, Stored in the
3. \ Child - hood can nev - er die ; 'WreckB of the

\ Float o'er the mem - o - ry, Bright to the

made. )

blest, }

breast. \

past, )

•last. J

What tho' tho sum - mer day,

Like childhood's sim - pie rhymes.

Ma - ny a hap - py thing,

9fit#3
fc4=t: m =S5f:

^ ^

^a^^i 5^3^^^ =i

-r^ ¥=-^E33-E:

the night ?

and cheer,

er - more.

I '

Pass - es

Said o'er

Shall to

.ft

I

at eve a - way, Doth not the moon's soft ray, Sil - ver
a thous - and times. They in all years and climes, Strengthen
the spir - it cling. And on Time's heal - ing wing. Come -ey

EE X
Itit
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Moderate.

I LIVE FOTS. THOSE WHO LOVE ME.

P— =8-
m

1. I live

2. I live

3. I live

4. I live

for those who
to hail the

to hold com
for those who

love

sea

mun
love

^^=i=^^
i;

me, For those I know are true

son, By gift - ed minds fore - told,

ion With all that is di - vine,

me, For those who know me true

;

=^- ^^P- ^^
—0
For
When
To
For

^-=r=^
=^ ztz-t=l

PS i# D!«=dS. ^ m^ M^i' ^=^
Heaven that smiles a
men shall rule by
feel there' is a

Heaven that smiles a

3i!—y-r—»=di=±i--

I

hove
rea -

un '

bove

me. And a - waits my spir - it

son. And not a - lone by
ion, 'Twixt Na - ture's heart and
me. And a - waits my spir - it

too ; For hu - man ties that

gold ; When man to man u-

mine ; To prof - it by af-

too ; For wrong that needs re-

^ ^^ =t=

=^ ^ES =tt=t: i=dH=i
li ^^ 3^

1-=
iJsiiis
0*-=^-

bind me. For the task that God as -signed me, For the bright hopes left be - hind me, And the

nit - ed, And eve - ry wrong thing right - ed, The whole world shall be light - ed As
flic - tion, Reap truths from fields of fie - tion.Grow wis - er from con - vie - tion, And ful-

sist - ance, For the cause that livcks as - sist • ance, For the dawning in the dist - ance,And the



UIVE FOIt THOSE •WHO

^^_^^s^-*-- - -•- -^
good that I can do,

E - den was of old,

fil each grand de - sign,

good that I can do.

^SLOVE m:e. Concluded
.

IS

r:^-«-=
^~i—t-

_ • -•- -Ti-
For the bright hopes left be - hind me, And the good that I can do.

The whole world shall be light-ed As E - den was of old.

Grow wis - er from con - vie - tion, And ful-fil each grand de - sign.

For the dawn - ing, in the dist-ance, And the good that I can do.

th:e "WILD FLOWER DKiNics th:e biohtviivg dew.
' Adagio.

1. tt;^

2. The
3. The
4. Mv

wild flower drinks the morn -

tired bird seeks at night
bark by storms and tem -

mom - ing dew, my even -

mg
her
pest

ing

dow, And
rest With

driven.Would
rest, Mv

greets 'the

in the

to its

qui - et

~C3-
breez - cs free

;

sheltering tree

;

ha - ven flee;

ha - yen be;

IS-

^^.
The pure in heart their strength re

So longs the wea - ry heart to

So turns the spir - it, sore - ly

Give me to find my strength and

lS=!p^

new.Frora thee.my God.from thee,From thee.my God.from thee.

rest, On thee.my God, on thee, On thee.my God, on thee.

riven. To thee.my Go<i, to thee, To thee.my God. to thee.

rest. In thec,my God, in thee. In thee.my God, in thee.



le
Modeiato.

THE BATTLE OF LIFE.
1st ending.

~

^ g3: 1
1. ( March on ! brave youth,the field of strife,

) March on ! the bat - tie plain of life

2. i March on ! and in thy glowing heart,

{ March on ! and bear that glorious part,

i!B^§s

With per - il franght.before thee lies ; 1

ShaU i
The rev - eil - le of hope shall beat ! I

Which )

^£^Ji^^
2d ending,'

-J^=l'=^mm
thee yet a glo - rious

ders Tic - tory doub - ly

N

prize-

sweet.

Un - furl thy ban - ner to

And, no - bly shunning self

Press for - ward to the bat

Gird on thy ar - mor, take

the

ish

tie

thy

breeze,

ease,

field,

shield,
G-

^Z

Em - bla - zon truth

Tread down the

And bear thee brave - ly,

And bold - ly

ble youth :

=4=

wrong, the right up - hold,

strike for God and truth

!

^^^^^



ATTAJKE, ATTAISE THE TXJNEFUIL. VOICE I ir
Allegretto.

J ' ,
1

^ h'f^
'

1 J ' "1 • J J 1
' J r

-•-m--»--S--4--d--^-0--^
1. A - wake, a - wake the tune - ful voice, And strike the joy - ful strings

;

2. 'Tia not the cold and for - mal Btrain,That wakes the in - ward flame,

3. But hark ! those sweet con - cor - dant notes That hreathed a mag - ic spell,

4. 'Tia these that glow from firiend - ship's soul, • 'Tis these that speak the heart

;

6. yes, 'tis here

^——r-
that mn • sic dwells. In friend-ship's sweet a

1 1

1—1—d

—

'—

1

1~

- bode ;

I

-

-^ 9\J *
1

—

\
—rif-..

—^—

1

M^L-—

^

1

^>—"—'^—

^

^_J1_J

^^^^^^^^^^=^
( We'll

1 And
(But
(The
(That

j'Tis
(The
(•Tis

) 'Tis

mel •

peal -

song
feel -

pour the

raise a

'tis the

song that

seem like sounds
sounds which have

these that show
spir - it meek,

here that notes

here that har -

low
iiig,

that

ing

which
in

the

and

con
mo

notes a - long, } 'Till heaven with mu - sic rings.

A mu - sic worth the name.
i.]

glows like fire,

hearts ia - spire,

an • gels sing, | Where ho - ly be - ings dwell

;

heaven their spring, )

peace • fill mind, ) Un - stained by vie - ions art
pure, and kind, J

cor - dant sound, ) Like that which dwells with God.
ny is found,

|
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Moderate.

SXTlVSmiVE.

1- How we love to see thee. Golden evening mnl
2. Be it ours,thus brightly, Virtue's conrse to ran ;

3. Thus wo wish in childhood.While we gaee on thee.

m^^ T^f^
It

How we love to see thee,When the day is done.
Ours to sleep so sweet - ly, All our la - bora done-
Wish our heavenly pathway Like thine own may be.

'^
ffl= i

i

-^M^^MdH

Allegretto.

^^5

THE SXTM:M:EIt
=1= tt=l^l^S :8==t

J P -I -^ ^ H= a H

3.

The crim - son clouds a - cross the sky, A ro - sy
The wa - kened birds are soar - ing high, With joy - ful
A thous • and flowers their per - fume bring, To scent the
A thous - and buds are o - pen - ing. In dew - y
Oh

!

break our dull and life - less chains. And come and

Ins
car

morn
fra

That floods the vales, and hills, and plains, On such mom

tre fling.

)

ol - ling.

)

ing air. f

grance fair. ?

the bliss, i

as this, )

lEffi
-^--

^m ^^
^=^=i=t=i-- dt S^ 3^^=^

Si

5 A-down the hills, the shining rilTs Are sing - ing, blithe, and sweet, and gay ;

J Then join the chime of. summer time, This glad and shin - ing
5 O'er rock and tree, and dancing sea, The joy - ous sunbeams gai - ly play.

( Then join,fcc.

) When land and sea are full of glee, No long - er will we i - dly stray.

(Then join,&c.

^ £ ^

summer day.J

^m332E ^^
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I
1. The
2. Our

mom
life

ing hours of cheer - ful light

is like a sum - mer day,

F 1 •

Of •

And
the day

quick

are

- ly

best;

past;

-^ ^1

^T+"+-;?-—\— ryrAri—^^^i—

1

— •-:- —•

—

=\=-_T .]

^a
^^fe^S i^-^-:^rCrEt —s j^

=«=l= P^-i- S- -
i-»--•- .

- - -
But as they speed their has • ty flight, If eve - ry hour is spent a - ri^t.

Youth is the mom - ing bright and gay, And, if 'tia spent in vis - dom's way,

wm S3m
>iim

(Soft
tSoft

(Pure
(Pure^

T r"
and sweet is our sleep, Pleasant is oar rest at night;
and sweet is our sleep. Pleasant is our

and blest is the rest, "We shall sure - ly reap at last

;

and blest is the rest. We shall reap at

rest !

lait.1

^
^-•-

3f ziz e



so LixxrjE2 sxjnbe^m:.

^^
Allegretto.

mmm=m^^mi
J. O, would you be a sunbeam, In this fair world of ours,

2. And in thy lor - ing mis - sion. Let none for - got - ten be

;

To give forth life and

Let in - sect, bird and

3?=f= -/—'

t^!r>=fc J^irrS^^-?3aE;

glad

flow

And wa - ken up the flowers ?

Be cared for ten - der - ly ;

Do deeds of winning

And so shalt thou be

^^^^ i tH^K

kind - ness To
tru - ly, A

iitt ^
m

^-j^^^^^^^^^^m:£=1:=
rf—i/»—^g

dear ones round thy hearth ;

lit - tie sunbeam bright,

Do deeds of win - ning kindness, ) i To dear ones round Hiy hearth

;

And so shalt thou be truly, A lit - tie sunbeam bright.

iS ziAtz w 1
=̂J==l;

-"t-b.^^frrnf^



LITTLE SXJNBEA.IH. Oonclnded. SI
^^

^- =5^=^

But think, a - midst thy sweet home-love, Of lone - ly ones on earth.
To shine with per - feet love - li - ness. And fill thy home with light.

^__^ fe^ gziz
Hicr-^ ic

WE'VE AJL.1i. OXJR ANOEL SIDE.
Moderate.

1. There's good in ev - ery - thing we view ; The truth we none can hide ; In
2. From sense of sight, it may bo hid— From sense of sin, de - nied

;

'Twill
3. There nev - er yet was found a heart. Where goodness all had died ; 'Twag
4. Thy fal - len broth - er hath a soal ; His fall do not de - ride

;

God's

.a^j=r3

rjt m
ev - ery heart there's good - ness, too ; We've all our an - gel side,

show it - self, when it is bid ; We've all our an - gel side,

hid - den in some un - seen part ; We've all our an - gel side,

mor - cy still will make him whole ; We've all bur an • gel side.



SS "A. IVETT COlkrai^NDMIEWrT I OIVE UNTO YOXJ.'»
Moderato.

fc ^f-
—^ It
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er

what a world this mijrht

Come learn and 'twill re - quite

1. (Oh,
} Con

2. (The
( And love di - vine

^^+_, P5

en - light

be,

thee,

en,

en.

^

More blest than
To love each

The threshold.

The old for - got

-f-

-ea

—

e'er be - fore,

oth - er more.

with their wings, )

ten springs, j

u:tii:: =?2=

1

^ ^^t 3^r^^ lF=^î i±r^̂ ^^
Let loTe'a sweet spir • it guide us,

Oh! what a world of beau • ty,

-^- -#- -^ -#- -#- -P--

^^ h.^

JUid learn what - e'er bo - tide

If man bat did his du
-#- -#- -l«- -»- -P-'

i n:-

ns, To
ty. And

ft:
It
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i^^l ^

i^
love our

loved his

^
broth - er

bioth - er

man,

man.

To love oui

And loved hii

-^.

broth - er

broth - er

^

--^

xoan.
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N-A-XUIiE'S ENr>LESS SOIVGt. S£3
„ ,

Moderato.

V—p^- ^_^N-^S_JS_ P=H H=H^ -« m N

1. There's mu -sic in

2. The winds that sweep
3. The heart, too, has

•

the

the

its

—if a—»—^—^—
-i- ^ 1»- *-

mid - night breeze, There'
mountain - lop Their
thi-iiling chords, A
-^ ^-

s mu - sic in the morn

;

joy - ous ech - oes bear

;

con - se - era - ted fount,

—d-. •-= »-^

The
Young
From

=j f
^-^n-^-

h r ^=-iF=^E-i^=r-=^-»^—1

^^=^
^ ^^^ i^

day - beam and the gen - tie ere Sweet sounds have ev - - er borne ;

Zeph - yrs on the stream - let play, And make sweet mu - sic there

;

which in - spir - ing mel - o • dies To heaven in glad - ness mount.

-^—^-

t^
The
With
Why

9f^ igzir

f=
^ ^^

u/ rr* j^^«—•—_i ; ' ^-^—,

—
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^
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( val - ley hath its wel-come notes, _The grove its tune - fiil throng,

}o - cean's migh - ty cav - ems teem With na - ture's end - less

I

rust - ling sound the for - est leaves Bend to the pass - ing breeze

;

(
pleas-ant is the bu - sy hum Of flow - er seek - ing

( Na - ture's mu - sic—but that man May join the myr - iad thiong

t all her ' "

'
•

"'lorious works in one Har - monious burst of

And

And

Of

song.

bees. (

SErft--

"p^
=tt: 4= E^ 13=1
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Modento.
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BE OF GOOD CHEEH.

M m—m •- • • • •—r— " :]= iltqM
jizitrt i^^

1

.

Let to-mor-row take care of to - mor-row ; Leave the things of the fu - turo alone

;

Why should

2. Have faith, and thy faith shall sustain thee

—

Per - mit not suspi - cion and care With iu -

^^E J^^^J^lg^^,^
g

1
-T T^-

tt
--=]- 3^

p^mim :i^o=:i^

^—s •

—

we be so fear - ful of sor - row ?

vine - i - ble bonds to en • chain thee.

Life's

But

troub - les come ev - er too

bear what God gives thee to

^E=
-T-3n UM.m a^S ^^ 11=::

I
^E£fe -:fEF=^-=^^ 4:

;:Nr

—•

—

hope

Spir

^•-

soon!

bear
;

i^F

If to

By His

o - ver-mnch be an

it sup - port - ed and

m
er - ror,

glad - dened.

B£
=?=t

It

Be



BE OF GOOD CHlilEB. OonoludeO^.
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one that the wise have pre -

ne'er by fore-bod - ings de -

^r:; t'isJ—•— 1-;:—

i

\

e — j-

ferred

;

terred

;

And how
But re -

of - ten have hearts been in

mem - ber how heai-ts have been

1 ^ ! ^ r

^Ilf ^ii^^—i—r~r~i

—

^ S! rr^i=a ;^=—*=
1

1 } ! 1

! 11 1 , . L

^^
ter - ror

sad • dened.

Of
By

e - vils that nev - er

fear of what nev - er

oc - curred.

oc - curred.

And how
But re -

^ rr-

:*=^=??=^=fs= 3: iU

of - ten have hearts been in ter - ror

mem - ber how hearts have been saddened,

Of
By

e - vils that nev - er occurred,

fear of what nev - er occurred.

"S^^ jtzHr
^F



^a HE ^lAICES mS SUN TO RISE.

I
With ce - les - tial glo - ry

( Tell me, is it not th^

gleam - ing
beam - ing,

mis - sion,

vis - ion.

From the por - tals of the sky, (

Full of light, and life, and joy
; f

On life's dai - ly path to shine ? 1

Of those heavenly rays di - Tine ? J

TJ 1
^-

5=3^
K^
^

Cheering ev - ery crys - tal fountain,

Thine to cheer time's fleet - ing billow,

3^
--tr:
^^^^m

While its sparkling wa - ters glide

;

As it bears us on our way.

7^- -e^'^—•-?- =^- ig^^^^



THE DAYSPKIIVG. sr
Adagio.

-̂-LLU
o - ver sea and land! I

hills are warning That the day - spring is at hand !
|

2. ( Brothers, onward ! lo ! our standard, Soaring; in im - mor - tal youth

!

( Trustful ev - er, fearful nev - er, Girded with the might of Truth I
)

1. ( Truth is dawning ! see the morning Kindled

( And the gild - ed
""

.}

^H;
fc=f=^:

:fe=3=^ir
t^ ^-±

-P—- »-^-^i—1 l-^n-J J n

m :4^=|t^=^

Far adown it flows and brightens

;

Lis - ten Jo the ac - cla - ma - tion,

And the dis - tant mountain
Na - tion call - ing un - to

-8—8

—

S=t-- -C^.

light - ens,

na - tion,

n—4—

i

|=^E^r- \—r- -^-^—

r

- m
ijszi ^mm

With the

That the

m
day
day

spring

spring

^

=^=i
near at hand,

hand. ^
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Moderato.

MIA.'X' SONG,

^^^^IPi :Jfc=5=)5=if<:

1. O wel - come,
2. The night - in

3. How free is

4. What splendor

5. To him I

dear
gale

eve
fills

con

and
and

- ry
the

se

love

sweet
liv -

world
crate

- ly May

!

lark sing,

ing thing,

be-low I

my joy!

if^£i^
m^

I nev - er

The bee - tie

The bird that

How great the

And pleas - ures

knew so

chirps, the

spreads his

Lord who
sweet, my

sweet a day I The
lambkins spring ; On
ai - ry wing, And

made it so ! And
thanks em - ploy, To

^m-S=S- m liV: zt^

m iz
=J^-:tr

sky is blue, and soft

great and small, and man
I, who sit on grass

here, and far

him who fills

iS

the breeze. The field is

and child. Falls warm and
y mound. Where joy - fijl

as space may be. It tells its

the world with light. And makes this

green,

bright,

songs
Ma -

time

and
the

of

ker's

so

green
sun -

birds

maj
fair

the trees,

beam mild,

re - sound,
es - ty !

and bright

!

T-
^

VESPERS

i

Now.on sea and land descending, Brings the night its peace profound ;

Let our ves - per hymn be blending. With the ho - ly calm a - •

Now, our wants and burdens leaving, To his care who cares for all,

Cease we fearing, cease we grieving ; At his touch our burdens

ronnd. j

fdl. (



"VESPERS. Oonolncled. S&

Soon as dies the sua - set glo

As the darkness deepens o'er

'-^

:Eai
i—it ^

17.

us.

Stars of heaven shine out

Lo ! e • ter - nal stars

a - bove,

a - rise

;

3f^ Jg- -ti^?

Telling still the ancient sto - ry,—Their creator's changelesslove.

Hope and Faith and Love rise glorious. Shining in the Spirit's skies.

j-ij_; . . rm
itt ti*t(=je

Their creator's changeless love.

Shining in the Spirit's skies.

i 3E ^|3E

MiORNITSTG SONG.
2

When the morning bells are ringing,

To the chapel we repair,

WTiere our voices join in singing,

And our hearts unite in prayer.
Thanks to God, for his protection,

While in helpless sleep we lay

;

When in darkness, his direction

Brought us to this holy day.

In our childhood's morning. Father,

While the world is bright and fair.

We would in thy temple gather.

Find our truest pleasure there.

Fain would we, upon thy altar.

Lay the hearts that should be thine ;

But our feeble footsteps faltei^—

Guide us by thy light divine.



30
Adagio.

GOOD NIGHT !

S ^ ^^-^

1. All good night!
2. Sweet re - pose !

3. Peace - ful

Now is

Now all

Sleep till

•^T

m
la - bor end - ed quite

!

Now the
wea - ry eye - lids close

!

Si - lence

mom - log's dawn doth peep

!

Sleep nn -

i

^
:1=^

day is

rests on
til an

soft - ly clo9 - ing, Bu - sy

field and moun - tain. Soft - ly

oth - er mor - row. Brings its

TTr- Tr

m
hands from toil re - pos - ing, 'Till new
mur - mur brook and foun - tain. Peace o'er

care and joy and sor - row. Sleep, our

3^^jt^ -P ^
^^^m i iisar ^^

--f-^-
mom - ing wakes in

all things night - fall

Fa - ther watch will

^.3=^=

light.

throws;
keep

;

All good night

!

Sweet re - pose!

Peace - ful sleep

!

4= ^ m



•'THAT WHICH OUTSHINES EACH STAR.' 31
Modcrato.

1

.

How Tjeau - ti - fill the set-ting »un ! The clonds.how bright and gay

!

2. And can it be, I am possessed Of something bright - er far 1

The stars ap-pear - ing

Glows there, within this

'.—Q ' i^*-^^ ^

—

Kt^gs^s^
^?E?^

^
ZJ--jL->J^=^E^lj^j^;:^=JEOzM^«z =3=

j===£^

one by one. How bcauti - ful are they ! And when the moon climbs np tlie sky,And sheds her gen - tie

lit-tle breast,That which outshines each star ? Yes,should the sun and stars turn pale,The mountains melt a •

m
Hz: i; s J_ -:>-JS_

^-riSS*- :±:

I
rrrr^rrjVr

^-=^E^
:tefc|fcjr-

4^=^-M-f^fzzt
=?=:

- ' ^^ I I'
-

I > r

light. And hangs her crystal lamp on high,How beauti - fij is night ! How beauti - ful is night

!

way, This flame within shall nev - er faU, But live in end-less day. But live in end-less day.

S^^ ^^^^^mi* m



3& GOOD NIGHT!

3^=^
Chonis. Sob.

;|he!se|^e:J5^^jh:3seJ ^^m
1. Good
2. Good
3. Thus

night! good night!

night ! good niu'ht

!

may we wake,
-0-'- • •-

to

to

with
•-

all good night

!

all good niirht

!

bo - soms light,

Chorus.

To
To
With

all

aU
bo

good night I

good night!
soms light,

-o-

Good
Good
Thus

Solo.

night ! good night ! to all good nizht

!

night I good night ! to all good night

!

may we wake, with bo - soms light,

To all good night

!

To all good night!

With bo-soms light,

Good night! the time is

O, let each heart, ad
Un - cloud - ed by a

fleet - ing

!

dress - ing
sor - row.

M Chorus. ^ -

How have our hearts heat with de-light,

The God of peace and love and light.

From dreams of all we love to - night.

At this, our hap - py meet - ing

!

Now sup - pli - cate his bless - ing

!

To pleas - ant hours to - mor - row

!

m SSE!;
=p:

¥1
:t=i



THE ItAINBOW. 33

1, Oh
2. I

bean - ti - ful rain - bow, All wo - Ten with light,

love the old sto - ry, Which thou still dost mark,

^>^a

3. And thous - ands of a - ges Have Sour - ished and tl<;d.

There's not
How o'er

Since, on

M

in thy
the lone

the first

flj* , , ,

ff-
1 1

1
1

1 1
1 ^ 1

A
"«l A A

—
1

1 ^
,

d ' I

V / • M -i a ^ .,^ "^ 2 ' - - 1 '

J' -J

tis

moi
rai

-*-

- sue

in - tain

n - bow,

a—
•

—

1

F
One

Where
The

t
-^

shad - ow
rest - ed
prom - ise

.—

1

1 -

9 •

The
Men

¥- *

-

wa -

chang

-4--

pen
ters,

es,

—
'>«

—

•

of
the

was

—'—

]

—
\

—

J

night;

ark,

skies seem to

saved from the

When
With

read ; Man dies and earth But

^= ± III^ ± ^^i^S ± ^^^
thou dost ap - pear. As if a bright vis - ion Of an - gels drew near,

won - der - ing eye. Be - held the first rain - bow Ap - pear in the sky.

still doth en - dure, God's sig - net » of mer - cy, Fiesh, love - ly and pure.



34, "HOW BRIOHXIL.Y, HOW BRIGHi'ri.Y

333^ |3 J J _-j J J 1

—

->—>—

\

—

i

§
1. j How bright- ly, how brightly the snn moves a - long, From the east to the

I
How love - ly, how lovely the moon looks a-mong AU the stars, as they

2. ( How swift - ly, how swiftly the bird flies a - way To his home in the

I
How sweet - ly, how sweetly he sings all the day, And is hap - py and

i
** jfc=r«=iv: -f—f-

west all throngh the

spark - le, sparkle on

tall, green for - est

gay as bird can

sky! 1

high ! f

tree! J

be! J

(These
)To
('Tis

JAnd

glo - - ri - ons lights to ns were
raise our thonghts from earth to

thus he tells of la - vors
while he sings he soars to

given,

heaven

;

given

;

heaven:

:t= m
Lo! Lo! Lo!

m i: £
\ These glorious

To raise our

['Ti9
I And

thus he
while he

M^=^ ^^^^

lights to us trere

thoughts from earth to

tells of fa - vors

eings, he soars to

pven,
I

heaven
; J

given

;

heaven

;

:!cz: ^

f-' r r

^EEM



'HOW BBIGHXLY, HCOW BRIGHTLY I" Oonclu<le<l. 3S

E=iipi^a
How brightly, how brightly all move a - long. How brightly they light the world from on high !

How sweetly, how sweetly singing all day, A teacher of love and goodness is he.

-g- -r-f- -"-

Aadante.

§3^'

THCE CHilLD'S I»K.A.YER,.
-r—

j

1-

3E q-
=1=

=1=5

—

4- ^ ;fz=8=tfc^:

1

.

By Al - pine lake, 'neath shady rock The herdboy knelt be - side his

2. Un - seen, his pas-tor lingered near,"My child,what means the sound I

3. "Where'er the hills and val - leys blond,The sonnd of prayer and pi'aise as

4. "I have no bet - ter way to pray. All that I know to God I
-(=- _ -P- . _ . -P- . -9~

-It ^^^

flock.And
hear.May
cend. My
say ; I

soft

I
child,

teU •

not
a
the

a

3<=--i
Egz^^E^S^ij: ^^ :S^=t

told, with pi - ons air. His al - pha - bet as evening prayer. His al-pha-bet as evening prayer,

in thy worship share,And raise to heaven my evening prayer ?And raise to heaven my evening prayer?"
prayer yours cannot be ; You've on - ly said your ABC, You've on - ly said your A B C."

let - ters on my knees ; He makes the words him - self to please.He makes the words himself to please."
-fi~^^i^ f=^ipgiii



30 "TITE XR.XTXH SKCAI^IL. MTAKE YOU FREE.'
Moderato.

/ / k'

1. Our days of youth, though not from fol - ly free,

2. The strength ofyouth,we see it soon de - cay ;

We prize the truth the more the world we
But strong is truth, and stronger ere - ry

:?2=
-N—N- li^ ^

.'^=^

^ sas —1—-•""

^f ^^^^mw ir ^
see; We'll keep the right path, lead where'er it may,

day; Though falsehood mighty we in vain as - sail.

^tSzifc

The voice of truth well hear and o

The truth will, in the end, pre -

i^^=^ ^E :t=*:

S32^:

-^->—

*

33î^̂ ^1^ ^ S
bey. Our footsteps lead, O Truth,andmonld our will.

Tail. The friends of youth, O, let them always be

In word and deed, our dn - ty to fill -

The friends of trutb,sach friends as here we

3!
321

r"-i*:
^ E^^ -•->- ^=F=Tt



"THE TR.TJTH: SHA.1L.L BIAItE YOTJ iriiEE."Coiielii«ied. Sir
-9-

isi^^l^pss^ii^i^jiir
-^—

fil ; Dishonest arts to truth can ne'er be - long, No deed of ours shall he a deed of wrong.
see! If men deceive, and on them fortune smile, Still truth for us, —the heart that's free from guile.

:i2zzg; i3r:|=ji!Ev4,.
=ti=e
^-

Andante.
EA.'THEPft, TH^r CHIUJREIV SEE

|£eE

-I-

1. Father!
2. We come
3. The dew
4. O, guard
5. 0, not

. f
thy chil

while yet

is on
it by
up - on

^^?f

- dren see,

the flower

the leaf,

thy care,

its bud

Give ear

Of life

We lay

That as

Be mer

un - to

but half

it on
the day
cy poured

our prayer;
is blown

;

thy shrine

;

draws on,

in vain

;

Let
To
O,
No
But

^-

':^=i=

our thanks rise to thee, to

pray its open - ing, opening
may the fra - grant, fragrant

spot nor stain may mar, may
the

nor
tnay thy

stain

blesg ed, bless - ed

T
tliefi. Tip - on the grate - fill air.

hour, May bloom for thee a - lone,

breath, Of the sweet rose . be thine!

mar The pu - ri - ty of morn

!

word Fall like the gen - tie rain !

~^~b
-'oF- X ~t- ^=S=''^^^



38 **jAJSI> a. little chili> siz^r.1:. i:.ea.i> them:.'
Allegretto.

^F^£^^^ =^=t t
j, - y

1. Suppose the lit - tie cow-slip Should hang its pret - ty gold- jen cnp, And say, 'fl'm such
2. Suppose the glistening dewdrop Up - on the wav - ing grass,should say,"What can a lit -

3. How many deeds of kind - ness Each one of us may al - ways do. Although we have
tie

so

^A—< '—» • • !•
-

:]fc=ft=
:J^=S^: ^^ ^ ^^ m=i=r It
=i=r —̂

-t- -8- __
tiny flower, I'd bet - ter not grow up !

'

dewdrop do ? I'd bet - ter roll a - way. '

little strength,Aad lit - tie wisdom too

!

t^=r=i=r
How many a wea - ry

The blade on which -its

We want a kind and

tray - el - ler Would
coolness stayed. Be -

lov - ing heart. Much

^ ^^- 'q
'— r-

ife ^
zi:-^-:iz-=t

->-^

-9~ i3- *=^==S mm
miss its pure and fragrant smell ; How many a lit-tle child wonld grieTe To lose it from the dell I

fore the sum - mer day was done,Without a drop to moisten it. Would with - er in the sun.

more than greater strength to prove How many things we all may do, JFor oth - ers, by our love.



••O BLEST OltEA-TOK. I
" 30

J,
Moderato.

t^Ti: z^^-iir^
1=^:

5 zS:

tti ^|S=f=

1. Weeing the mighty power of God,That made the mountains rise, That spread the flowing seas a-broad,And
2. We sing the goodness of the Lord,Who fills the earth with food; He formed the creatures by his word.And

m9M=j^^^ 'm m

^£
-=?- if-

built the lof - ty skies.We sing the wisdom that ordained The sun to rule the day. The moon shines full at

then pronounced them good.Lord! how thy wonders are displayed,Where'er we turn the eye, If we survey the

m Sjg-M- lt=^^ic

1 i I
~T~rsi

—

\z
?^

Chorus.

1^^
Bkl^^r ^^^

-P-
his command. And all the stars o - bey. ( We sing, we sing the mighty, mighty power,

j We sing, we sing the mighty power of

ground we tread,Or gaze up - on the sky ! 1 We sing, we sing Ihe mighty, mighty power,

( We sing, we sing the mighty power of

God

God.

I. i

. I



40 THE BIIir>S SIIVO I]V TJtIE FOREST.
Moderato.

1. The birds sing in the for -

2. The clouds come dark - ly o -

est, The leaf - y branches wave

;

Ter, The sun withdraws bis face.

The spring-tide brooks are

And gloom and cold - nesa

.)*
I H=^=H^^iN:

flow

gath

ing,

er

AndaU
Up - on

the woodlands lave

;

each cheerful place

;

The madcap wind is frol

The night falls drear and heav

"#—— —
ie, And

y- No

f23E2£t3E2^
liS=ri^i*ziz$ g^^j^^^l^^^^ipa

sports with moss and spray

;

cheer of star-lit ray
;

'^- 05- fT-mmmm
And snch

And such

the heart when kind - ness Makes glad the live-long day.

the heart when barsh-ness Makes sad the live-long day.

1-^
A- ^B:^.



THE VOICE OE TVA.TXJRE. 41
Alleftretto.

we view them near

2. ( Earth and heaven send forth

I Live in peace, in love

and star

or far,

a voice

le - joice,

Through the heavens are

Har - mo - ny re

" Now be dis - cord
Heart and heart be

wheel - ing; }

veal - ing ! J

end - ed, |

blend - ed." J

^E^^ 3^=E3^
fii^

See how calm - ly o'er the green

So our life shall gen - tij pass,

Sil - very streams are

Like the peace - fol

^= m

ST
flow - ing

!

riv - er,—

JCit

EE£ ^£
-gg—J-T ^

Im - aged there

And then, like

9*d^'^z-.^^=:z^z

the stars are seen,

the stars, at last,

i=

Bright - ly, calm - ly

We shall shine for

glow

ev

ing.

er.

m i



o^s FULL. ANI> HA.Il3i:ONIOXJS.
Mo«2crato.

-%*- ^gg^
1

.

Full and harmonious, let the joyous cho - rus. Burst from our lips in one glad song of

2. Mu - sic's the measure of the planet's mo - tion, Heartbeat and meas - ure of the glorious
I I I

Si .u. I ^ EJEi^

:^-^^- :JS=iJs—f^—|V: i^^^S jfcjV:^^z*.ztz :^
itt

H—^-^zijS-
ot
—r

pleas-ure; Joining the notes of a • ges long be - fore us. Hymning the praise ofheavenly music's

heav - en
;

Fugue-like the streams roU.and the chor-al o - cean Heaves in o - be - dience to its mandate

measure,

'giv - en.

=I*r::lt ^E ^^
Bright from the heavens it de

Thrills through all hearts the . vi

sc«nd • ed, Loud to the heavens raise our

bra - tion

;

From God it flows, ceos-ing

i^-"m
JTS^grimzit



FTJTJJL. ATSrX* HARMIOIVIOXJS. Concliided. 43

t in on

!,Love

Mm^^^m
voices,

never
;

While each young heart in one full chorus blended, In sweetest har - mony and song re - joices.

God gives the key-note,Love to all crea - tion ; Join.O my soul ! and sing his love for - ev - er !

r

^^=^u
-1^

Moderate.
GX^A.J> TTORSHII?.

-eO-TiB«^-^:q—j-^jn=4-J
1

rj-] T I i -I |. rO-rU'J-—

,

L-t-J .

1. Approach not the al - tar with gloora in thy soul,Nor let thy feet fal - ter from terror's control ; God
2. His boun - ty is tender. His being is love ; His smile fills with splendor the blue arch a - bove ;Con-
3. Come not to His temple with pride in thy mien,But low-ly and sim - pie, in courage se-rene ;Bring

fSl
-x=t =1= =1= =j=n—r-

-j hd=^=t:
it-jt

m-^mm^^^m^^^^^^^mm^
loves not the sadness of fear, and mis - trust ; O, serve Him with gladness,—the Loving and Just!

fid - ing, be- lieving, 0, en - ter al - ways His courts with thanksgiv - ing. His portals with praise I

meekly be - fore Him the faith of a child, Bow down and a - dore Him with heart nn-de - filed !

,-vTtt

—

o—« »-—T-^—• P i* f P d:

18=1=



4-i THE CAJUM^ OF THE SOUL.

#-.

Allegretto.

P
1

.

When winds are raging o'er the up-per o

2. So in the heart that knows Thee,Perfect Spit

cean, And billows wild contend with loud and

it! There is a tem-ple, sa-cred to Thee

3&)EE?z^S^-^=^

^^r^-M^^^
an - gry roar.'Tis said.far down beneath the wild com-mo - tion, That peaceful stillness reigneth ev-er-

ev - er - more,And all the Ba - bel of life's an -gryvoic • es Dies in hushed stillness, at its peaceful

i£^
'Jz x=:

^ £^ 2^±=:i= t2IZi

more. Far, far beneath, the noise of tempest di

door. Far, far a - way, the roar of passion di

SteS SSE ga^^^Sg

eth, And sil - verwaveschimeeT.er peaceful -

eth, And lor-ing thoughts rise calm and peaceful.

» , »- *
-1-g—

J

'z: -rf^-
*3;

^—F^ « • »—•—•-—to— to



THE calm: of the SOXJL.. CoiicltKied.

- Jb-

4S

ly, And no rude storm,how fierce soe'er it fli

Iv, And no rude storm.how fierce soe'er it fli

eth,Dis - turbs the sabbath of that deeper sea.

eth.Dis - turbs the soul that dwells serene in Thee.

i: ii*9-*^ ^^1 »^r-» »—

^

zl=%zjzt=l-

THE OLOIIIOXJS SXJ»X]>rEIl.

1 . 'Tis sura - mer, glorious summer.

—

2. These are her rich thanksgivings,

3. 'Tis sum - mer, bless - ed summer.—
4. No ! bid each spir - it praise Him,

Look to the glad green earth. How from her grate-ful

The in - cense floats a - bove ! Father ! what may we
The lof - ty hills are bright ; All Na - ture's fountains
Who hangs oa eve - ly tree A thousand liv - ing

'^EE^i

-d—

I
- -

\ ?
bo - som The herb and flower spring forth, How from her grateful bosom
of-fer? Thy chosen flower is love. Father ! what may we of-fer?
sparkle,— Shall ours h.^ve lesser light ? All Na-tnre's fountains sparkle,—

lyres, Awak - ing harmo - ny, A thousand living IjTes,

-(•"^-H*"— f«^>—^

—

S-tH?-? »^T-?—' ^
:pi

-^r-f—^

The herb and flower spring forth.

Thy chosen flower is lov-e.

Shall ours have lesser light f

Awak - ing harmo - ny.

=^=^
It; ^S]l



^o EAItTH, SJE^ A1VI> SISY.
AJIeffretto.

1. Earth,Se« and Sky, three min-strels, sung God's wisdom, love and power; While choirs of an-geia

2. Earth,too, with all her purling rills, And groves of bree - zy pine, • Her feathered tribes,her

wm^n=im :q^

-^-#-

d-:

^^ =^XIJ' ^=tlj^^
stooped to hear, And heaven blessed the hour,

flocks and herds,Joined in the song di - vine.

While choirs of an - gels stooped to hear. And
Her feathered tribes,her flocks and herds,Joined

m^ 3^ ^

r
Heaven blessed the hour,

in the song di - vine.

Vt 1—

H

1—p^^ \—^^

—

I 'iJJ 't.-^ -zS^ -rfj -^Tj -ti^^ Z^

9^ ^=

Sky, with his bright and star - ry crown, A - mong the first was

Sweet was the chor - al sym - pho-ny ; But yet there wanted



EARTH, SEA AJSH SICY. Conclixded- 4'7'

-Sij-J U^- -tu^ -fj^ -?jij ^^^ :-^ -si^ -^

found

;

one

He sung with most en - chanting Toiee—A voice, with - out a sound. Next,

To strike the chord of God's free grace,To err - ing mor - tals shown. Then

^ :=t

^r=!V)
itrt$^^

^S^-tU -s^ ^' 1^ '<j''=£p' ^3^" -2^ -i!^
(Sea from his up - lifted waves,Sentforth,in mighty roar, His will-ing trib - ute to God's praisCiWhich

6ing,0 J/an,with£^artA,5ea,5%/Singon ! Yeminstrels,four! Of wisdom, goodness, grace, and power,Till

S^ m=^ 5f m^

i^i^v^'^i.
E^ES^^t dVzJV:

lU-J

Sgg^j
"!» L

died a - long the shore,

time shall be no more.

His willing tribute to God'spraise,Which died along the shore.

Of wisdom, goodness,graceand power. Till time shall be no more.

-̂\H
E=Ei

1=:



48 Modeista. sxjisT>Arr.

1. The Snn - day
2. The Sim - day
3. The Snn - day
4. Tlie Snn - day
5. The Sun - day

is here

!

It coraeth, sent to us from hear
is here ! The chain of the plow is not clang
is here ! We scattered the seed and were hope
is here ! Come, let us sing praise to our Fa
is here

!

What, hop-ing and lov - ing, we scat

en

!

full

ther

!

tcr,

It still - etli the

The whip is not
A - men ! said the

He wa - ters from
Will one day ap -

m

tur - moil of all earth - ly care;
swing - ing, the wheel doth not turn

;

Fa - ther

;

It grew strong and tall

!

heav - en the weak thirs - ty germ,
pear In a beau - ti - ful guise;

It stands by
How glows in

We rest, while
• Soon cling - ing
We sow in

-^FF«i-— ,

—

the way - side, It

the still - ncss The
we lis - ten To
and clang - ing. The
the dark eartli ;TIicn

mgirgz3:=:3 R-r—

^

* TliT
^^ ^==Ehgzz:^£i ^ T J^—f—

^

Cfi--^ 1 • •-; M ^--f-*— 8 •--—g-
l **. ?P34-1—1-: a • i- -•-7——^*

preach - es the bless - ings Which God
plen - ty and full - ness, The beau
rus - tie of sweet corn In ripe

sick - les are reap - ing The plen
faith show - eth to us The un - fad

US
ti -

way
ti

doth give. Which God us
fill grain. The beau - ti

ing field, In ripe wav
ful sheaves, The plen - ti

ing crown, The un - fad

^- 3^

doth give,

ful grain !

ing field.

ful sheaves,

ing crown.

ziCTzr:



•WHEN THE GLOiaiOXJS MCORNINO BXIEAKEXH." 40
-M(^-4 H^:-r—j"-—1—

^

-il
^- ^=?^'=^ —1 ^H—^- --^—J-

'—J *—=^F^ ^-r
1

"

1. ( When the

( And on
glo • rions mom - mg break - cth O'er the hills with cheer - ing glow,

- low,eve - ry spray a - wak - eth All the songs of earth be

2. ( WhUe the

TiU earth'

glo - nous day - light burn - eth From the tide of lof - ty noon,
1

moon; '3 gold - en ax - le turn - eth Toward the chambers of the

3. ( If in

(Eve - ry

grat - i - tude a - bound -ing, Shall thy heart find sweet em - ploy; 1

joy;

!

tune - fill chord re - sound - ini^, With the notes of con - stantm -P5-
—1—

n

—j-m pCp
~m~* 1

^^fn=n —i^— —t-^ _S-A ^^--^-—A =1 .

na— 1—

1

1

J—1
1

J *-

^E5 *̂ m—̂-^1cii

Catch the

When the

E'en the

notes of dawn - ing bean - ty,

qui - et vel - vet e - ven
tear of hn - man sor - row

As like in - cense they a - rise.

Noiseless trips a - long the lee,

Shall through skies of mer - cy fall

;

EjP- rO rTl rn rpL tt^ ^ dft

ii^F

*ing8 of love and du - ty. Let thy jovs sa

=a=g=

And on *ing8 of love and du - ty.

Let thy soul, to mus - ing giv - en,

And fresh tints of glo - ry bor - row.

thy joys sa - lute the

Of a joy - ous ten - or

And to fresh re - joic - ing

It

w.
:t

skies,

be.

caU.

i

I

^3^



iO h:ea.veivi,y light.

-•- -•—•-. -•—i—•- •
1. The light pours down from heaven, And cn-tcrs where it may;

So let the mind's true sanshine Be spread o'er earth as free,

2. The soul can shed a glo - ry On every work well done

;

Then let each hu - man spir - it En-joy the vis - ion bright

;

jS^ . . J^r^—^= ^^9£̂& ^r=i^
-k—^—»-

The eyes of all earth's children Are
And till men's waiting spir - its As
A* ev - en things most low - ly Are
The Truth which comes from heaven Shall

> I -r IS.

QEi 3= ^E3^a
=1:

cheered with one bright day. Themom
waters fill the sea.

radiant in the sun. The glad

spread like heaven's own light.

^^-J f^

ing,

earth

the shin - ing, the beau - ti - M mom - ing A

a - wak - ens, the sky and the o - cean, The

oZJH
^&- ^

~=\--

4=5=5: i
'W^

^^WE^ i^=:4i
3?

ris

riv

es,

er

the sun - shine is all on the wing,

and for • est, the moun - tain and plain;

With fresh

All na

flush of

tnre re •

^±9^r±^ ^^^^^^^^^l^^i



HEJlT"E]XLY LXGHT. Concluded. SI

j5^ir8Pig^-feg5r^^r{^i^^^fe^33
glad - ness the land - scape adorn - ing—A glad - nessthatnoth - ing butmorning can bring,

ech - oes with liv - ing commo - tion, The pulse of the world is re-viv - ing again.
-^

i^j^E^i^^^^Si
"ARE TJHEY 3VOT MIINISTERIIVG SPIUXXS?"

Andantmo.

Szs,
±^=:M-

lifcjtiit

: =t ti ij: =J^-

jN-jN-LA-

-*^i
^a ^-Jl_\_jS-:ig

^=^EEi

Mus-
^(til_ ^i^^

"F
1. Howdear is the thought,that the an - gels ofGod May bowtheirbright wings to the world they once trod ;WilI
2. They come.on the wings of the mom - ingthey come.Im - pa - tient to lead some poor wan-derer home ;Some
3. They come when we wander,they come when we pray,In mer - cy to guard us wherev - cr we stray ; A

i£^ ^ =Ph'^;̂ ^^m^^^sm^^^^̂
^^= ^^^ m

leave the sweet songs of the man-sions abore. To breathe o'er our bosoms some message of lore,

pil - grim to save from his dark - eued abode; And lay him to rest in the urras of his God.

glo - riouscloud.their bright witness is given; En - circling us here are these an - gels of heaven.



SS5
Moderate,

LIVE iiv x-ove:.

S^^i^^i^^^Bid̂^
•/ ' —

i/ I — .
I i»

1. In heaven awaVes the gentle strain, Live in love, live in love: And
earth repeats the sound a - gain. Live in

2. Soft an-gel voices chant the son^, Live in love, live in love

:

And
we be-low the notes pro - long, Live in

*=tr

love, live in love,

love, live in love.

Fine.

Where'-er the tears of sor - row flow. And the heart is filled with woe, There
speak in accents soft and Ioav, Live, oh.

And when the heart from care is free. When the time glides laer - ri - ly, Then
that sweet voice still calls for thee. Live, oh.

live in love,

lire in love.

^

J ,
AJiaantmo.

mifi^tzir-M^

THE TRUE AND L.OVI1VG- GS-OO. "Uederkranz.-bypemHs.iolL
F"-* r — "

—

i^^
^:^

=^=^3?
1. Thoii
2. The
3. The
4. And

iii

art the true

birds both late

great sun in

niore,8till more

and
and
his

the

ItZ tn

I / 1/ .

loT - ing God ! Thus speaks whate'er I

ear - ly sing, " O Man ! he lov - cth

splen - did gold. With bless - ings rich doth
no - ble man. In all things he maj

see,

—

thee !

"

shine,

do;

i=t
The
On
On
His

m



THE TUTJE A.TST> LOVIIVG GOr>. OoMclixded. S3

Mom - ing - Star,

lil - y and
good and e -

shin - ing work

the

on
vil,

we

Even - ing red, The grass up - on the lea.

rose - leaf sweet Thy hand of love I see.

day and night
—

'l"hy im - age, Love di - vine!

see, and cry Re - joic - ing, " God is true."

3^= :±:

GOD IS LOVE.
;;ti:ft ifs^itsm

^^K

with her ten thousand flowers,

among the vales and hills,

thehopes and fears that start

the qui - et bliss that lies

^^
^fe^E^

:̂i--^-
c—o—•—st-

Air, with all its beams and showers,
In the woods and by tite rills,

From the fountain of the heart;

In our humAn sj-m-pathies,

•—a—:cTtr~-yr~ r-i».i^ I ,

r -1^

All
All

These
This.

around and all a
these songs,beneath,

a

are voices from a

all oth - er things a

bove,
• bove,

bove,

bove.

ITath this rcc - ovd—God is

Have one bnr-dcn—God is

Sweetly whis])ering,God is

Tru - iy tells us, God is

love,

love,

love,

love.



S4, HOLY AlVr> BEAXJTIFUX, r>^Y
tlvderoAo,

1

.

( Phoe - bus.with reins gathered firm

j Light-ing, with red the green hill

2. j Sweet -ly with songs do we greet

( Cheer-fuJ - ly, joy - ful - ly meet

ly, Bring - eth his steeds from the sea ; 1

side. Pur - pie and gold - en to see. )

thee. Ho - ly and beau - ti - fal day ; )

thee, Sing-ing our youth'shap - py lay. (

§=« ^ dz
i^E^^T::&zt ^ 3tS3t^^

^^^pEE

Sol - emn the stars have re - treat - ed, "Vanished in maj - es - ty bright;

Stay with us, stay with our bright band, Where there is sing- ing and joy;^ # tij^^ibpj ^ 5£ ^S^atz:

:tF^
i=^=i==^=t=j3^^^ • • -•- -0-

-^—^i
And, in the glow - ing ho - ri - zon.

Let not too quick - ly the sweet hours

Shin - eth the an - gel of light.

Our hap - py meet-ing des - troy.

^EL 1r^ ^ -=i-^



THE SUIV IS BKIGHT.

-i\
^;ee$?

( The sun is bright, its gold - en light Doth fill the world with
(The song-birds fly through kind - ling sky, And mu - sic floods the

^^:1S=3z

'1
{The gold - en beams in

The heaven - ly dyes and love

laugh - ing streams,And mu - sic in the

lit eyes, And whisperings in the

; There is no death! the Fa - ther's breath Fill - eth the heart with
A heaven - ly wave des - troys the grave For him who lov - eth

_7 r-,—•U.'^

power
hour,

trees ; I

breeze
; J

youth ; 1

truth, j

This glad - some life, when free from strife, And fall - ing showers on fields and flowers,

The love - ly songs of un - seen throngs.And lov - ing hands from an - gel bands,

The earth is sweet, but time is fleet, Then let us love the truths a - bove.

fe£p
-*—^- ^ T =r=f4^^=F^-=*^i= W—•—

—

f—

IqS?^^^^^^^^^ 3^
Shall make us

Shall make us

That make us

:-azz|»rzj»i

hap - py,
hap - py,
hap - py,

Shall niake ns
Shall make us
That make us

Shall make us

Shall make us

That make us

hap - py,
hap - py,
hap - py.

^r^P=S
glad
glad

glad

^i=h^&

1^
and free,

and free,

and free.

m



"THE LILIES OF THE FIEIL,!)

flow - er,

beauti - ful,

good - ness,

spot - less,

1. Love - ly

2. He who
3. Face of

4. O that

sil - ver

makes thee

pur - est

I were

My sweet gar - den's grace.

So that all who see.

Face of spot - less light.

Pure and clear like thee

;

:1: i^i
1^

—

zr^

^i^=ÂfP ^ ^^3gz^ 3^
=i=1zz^ip^

Show - est

Joy in

See I

Free from

&:5=

thou God's good - ness

thy clear shin - ing,

in thy flow - er,

eve - ry bur - den,

JS, J_ > J

Light - ing
Must all

Gleam - ing
Bless - ed

^s^^i^3
eve - ry

good - ness

snow - y -

should I

place,

be.

white,

be.

=t- =;^f^-g
iEp=^=^^E3;

i!-^
=t m

BE jf-irm: and be eaithexjl
^o-

Al'.egretta

1. ( B;- firm and be faith- ful; De - sert not the right ;) Then- up and be do - ing, Tho*
_. .. .... „. , . .

igiitjj
i The brave are the bold - er, The dark - er the ni:

2. \ If scorn be thy por - tion. If ha - tred and loss, (God watch -es

j If stripes or a pris - on, Ee - mem - ber the cross I (

bove thee. And

^



JEJE firm: A.IVr> be FAITimrt,. Ooncluded. sv

-rj _5- _»-• • • -•- -it-.* -fh -1)- -s^-«3-

fail ; Thy du - ty pur - su - ing, dare all,

quite ; Stand firm and be faith - ful, de - sert

and pre - vail!

not the right

!

:ii=rpjzrdiz:irpr:=li=^=pTzprp=

e|

. Moderato.

I

C03XE Y^E CHIL.I>IiE]V !

iaridi m ^ 2F^-
3E-;
=3: z^z i=^ si^^^

1. Come
2. Here
3. Read
4. Peace

ye chil

we cheer
we, heed
ful, bliss

dren In - to

the Day and
we God's lov

ful, Joy - ful

-I-

onr school,

the night,

ing call

;

we'll be;

Let us come sing - ing.

Here we are learn - ing,

With all his erea - turcs.

Gay while we're youth - ful,

:4r
-=\- ±-tz i=

i:

miS -4r—-r 3^;

^>̂^«:

us come bring - inj,

sweet hopes burn - ing,

his great teach - ers,

er - more truth - ful

;

\-U-^- I

Neat
Spring
Dwell
Take

ness, sweet - ness. In - to our school,

ing, cling - ing. To the pure light,

ing, tell - ing God lov - eth all.

us, make ns. Fa - ther, like Thee.

-=s^-^- =8^-^mm 31 4=
;=£^= m



ss THE LIGHT AlVr> THE TR.XJTH.

^:
-a—s—•—^ -£>- -•- ~&—•- -• -G -;-•—• •- -• •- -•—• •—•-

^
hail to theliKht!

hail to the light!

hail to the truth!

hail to the truth !

forth truth and light

!

The pure beaming light!

The pure heavenly light

!

The pure shining truth I

The pure heavenly truth

!

The pure and the bright

!

It gleams on land, on the sil - ver sand, It

It beams a - far in the evening star, It

With gold-en gleams on the earth it beams, A
Down through the sky.from its home on high,Its
Touch sea and land with a radiant hand,Shine

O -a— •—»- -• «—• •- -s- -&- • • -•- -• »- S s>-

flashes free on the shin-ing sea,The light, the

fills the dawn with the glow of mom,The light, the

pure sweet ray on the righteous way.The truth, the

ray doth shine with a light di-vine. The truth, the

full and clear iu the heart sin-cere, O light, and

c>^g—3={—

J

T=^=!=

bright,

bright,

truth,

truth,

truth,

• f-

The beam • ing light

!

The heaven - ly light I

The shin - ing truth

!

The heaven - ly truth

!

O liv - ing truth!

=f=5i
Ml :s^= i

Andaniino. SEEXC, AIVr> ^TE SHALt. niSTU

1. From hill and dale,

2. And they re - turn,

3. So with the light,

4. And may my prayer.

From eve - ry blooming vale.

Forth pour-ing from the nm.
Each morning sweet and bright,

Up winging through the air.

Wlien - e'er the

Which God doth
May in - cense

Re - turn to

morning
keep the

from my
me in

^r|^_it



"SEEK, A]Vr> TTE SHAIL-L EIlVr».'» Concluided

.

_ _a_

3ii

siin cloth rise, Sweet va - pors meet the ear - \y skies,

skies a - bove, To shower the blessings of his love

heart a - rise. And pure thanksgiv - ing meet the skies

bless - ing sweet, And guide and guard my wandering feet

~ J %i m 4< V

SO
-^

—

/

In - cense of praise.

In thirs- ty days.

lu gfate-ful lays.

In devious ways.

Kifl: ^- ^^ ^z

_^^

Moderate.

1. Yea, fear

2. 'Tis he

3. 'Tis he
4. Ye are

5. Then fear

5E^J

FEA.R, not;
'B

-=1—

EEAR ivot;

-•- -•- -4-

not, fear not, lit - tie ones ; There is in heaven an
who guides the spar-row's wing. And guards her lit - tie

who elothes the fields with flowers.And pours the light a

the chos - en of His love. His most pe - cu - liar

not, fear not, lit - tie ones, There is in heaven an

=7=J=

tvf

looks with yearn - ing
hears the ra - vena
He who num-bers
will he guide the

looks with yearn - ing

fond - ness down On
when they cry. And gives

all your hours,Your Fa -

fluttering dove. And not
fond • ness down On all

m^ 4^

-r- -sz
the paths ye
them all their

ther and your
re - gard your
the paths ye

-^
try.

food.

God
prayer ?

try.

3E M=B=cz I



GO OOI>'S BOUIVI>lL.ESS LOVE-
i±:

-i-

r.t^z

J
1. O
2. 'Tis

3. It

4. Then

God,
love

robes

let

it=a

thy fcoiind - less

that piiints the

in cheer - ftil

the love that

love

pur -

green
makes

1^-=*
we praise

!

How
pie morn, And
the ground, And
ns blest, With

-N—

*=r:=|;

high
the clouds,

its flow -

cheer - ful praise

brifrht on
bids

pours

-•—
/
its

in

ery

in •

±^ ^ -i^^st

glo - ries blaze ! How sweet - ly bloom be
air up - borne. Their gen - ial drops dis

beau - ties round. Whose sweets per - fume the

spire the breast. And ar - dent grat - i

low!
til;

gale;

tude;

It streams from
In eve - ry

Its boun - ties

And all our

i—c= ^= n: -It :t-

thine e
ver - nal

rich - ly

thoughts and

-^^^

"m-

ter - nal throne ; Through heaven its joys for

beam it glows. And breathes in ever - y
spread the plain, The blush - ing fruit, the

pas - sions tend' To Thee, our Fa - ther

fe»- -•- !'•- -»-

3r r*r. 'rtTzi; r=$^=fc

ev - el" nra, And on earth ' they

gale that blows,And glides in the

gold - en grain, Ami smiles nn the

and our rriend,Our soul's per - feet

flow,

rill,

vale,

good.



"THE NIGHT C0M;ETH, Sc AGA.I1H THE MiORlVIlVG.
Allegretto.

Gl
tAUegrct

EE
T ^

I
At dawn the olonds hang

in the sky no

zn

'I
2. ( And when all through the

I will not fly a
3. j So when np - on the

(
wea - ry seems the

dark,

spark
day
way,

—

heart
part

2i!BEi?Etfcrazi=?^i5=
I U.:—»_

:J=

And heav - y trails the robe

Of
The cloudshang darkly still

Like
A gloom hangs drear and dark to

of night. And 1

and sad,And J

view,And I

5:

-i- -ii-
•

star or moon-beam bright

;

gloom that haunts the bad,

is your lot to do,

-y
I

But soon the morning breeze awakes,and lo! and
Soon comes the evening glowing red, and see

!

and
The sun will shine out,first or last ! Be - hold I be

rz. 'f
lo! 'J'he

see ! The
hold ! The

m3^^
--^

^w=a^
=1::

$ =?K
HiDC

I?
and lo ! The sun breaks fiee in maiesty,and pours his splendid light."""

lad.

clouds dispcrse,the daylight breaks,and lo !

clouds are gone that overspread, and see! and see ! The shining west in splendor dressed,and all the earth is

clouds have gone that over - cast ! Behold ! behold ! The day doth clear.there is no fear,take courage,and be true,--=.- --—.—^-:^.E^E^-^^-m-

f=T -|—

r

P ^



6S
Moderato.

h^il: haii^ to thee, ihelodyt
Hannony by A. W. 8.

te^ ^
s^^5=*3:-v=#--|=i5fe1^^

lV-=!-

1. Hail! hail

2. Hail ! hail

^f-=r^-*3B^ri=--• -^ -^~ -s- -•- -»-. -•- «»- |»-
-»

to thee, Mel • o - dy ! daughter of love I While glad - ly our voic - es we
to thee, Music ! thy loft - i - est strain Go forth on the breeze and the

^M m
3;e^

S^
raise; O bear our hearts upward to mansions a - bove. And speed our sweet an-thems of

gale ! Go calm the wild sur - ges that roll o'er the main, Tread soft - ly on mountain and

i: It
i: &:

rf-k -T —:
Ni J-—. Vi—

N

{r—

N

J^ \ tr-r

ip#g=j^^ =^=zS=r-H^--r-fi- |-i(. ^^—» -^—

K

^r-i^t—: ' Jt^-t

praise. Hail ! hail to thee,

dale. SweetM» - sic, pure

jj '-=^ 1

—

.

-f
Har-

beau

mo - ny!

-ty, thatl

spread thy light

tnows no al

_j_ _j_L^^.. ,_^ ^
^^_*

wing To waft our glad singing &•

loy, Swift,8wift,through the ua - tion nj •

1—

r

—
r

^^#^-•-1=^H j]- -J , M 1
^

tr
i ;^ S . i*J * \ u- 1 . - 1

r

'
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H^IL! HAIL TO THEE, ^MELODY. ConclvKiecl. Oa

bove ; O tune our bright voices,while praises we sing, And of - fer thanksgiving and love,

sound ! Go forth on thy er - rand,thou herald of joy ! Shed bcau-ty and vir-tue a - round.

th:e iisrcEivsE of the spirit.
Moderato.

=;*=?
1
—ip-^

*^ -s- -J- zgz -•-

1. ( Stand - ing on the

( Saw the wreath - ing

2. ( Stand - ing on the

( Soft - ly from the

3. ( Thus, I cried, my
1 Up - ward breath - ing.

shore
va -

hill

West

Spir -

falls

7^

at

pors

at

as -

it's

in

1 1

mom - ing,

mount - ing

even - ing,

cend - ing,-

in - cense
bless - ing

I be - held the
In - to heav - en.

Clouds stooped gent - ly

-And the rain fell

Sure re - turn - eth

From our Fa - ther

J—p—, J— ,

—

T
shin -

si -

si

nn -

si -

-—a-j

ing
lent

ver

lent

to

lent

sea,-

-ly;

me,
-ly;

me;

-^

:iiJ

^^4
1

*
, -H—^ Hy= -t—*-H-T ^ -f^^

1—i -&—iiB

-4—I—u-l—I—I. iS^:ztn*^
ii-=!:±.-:

iiS

Si - lent - ly, si - lent - ly, Peaceful - ly, peaceful - ly. Si - lent - ly, si - lent - ly, from the sea.

Si - lent - ly, si - lent - ly. Peaceful - ly, peaceful - ly. Si - lent - ly, si - lent - ly, o - ver me.
Si - lent- ly, si - lent -ly. Peaceful - ly, peaceful - ly, Si - lent - ly, si - lent - ly, im - to me.

-^
-h 'i=^l si^-^



64 ^]VTHE]»i:.-'« Comfort Ye.»»
Moderato.

M Chorus.
J. V. B.

Com - fort ye,

-a ^ ^

—

4-~, 9—• -.—e—

e

a—'—i--5- —d- -5~ -J- -rj ~i- -^ a- —i- -?-

Comfort yc,

':?=f=f'-

^-. ^^S^i-. =5:: ziz

Com - fort ye, my pco - pie, saith j'Our God.

0-' -*—•-• -«—•- -e-

=F=rrr =F=

-p.—,.

-f4

pi^t=:^ 5=^
-d«- ^=±

i^i=i=i^^s-i ^^=^==^ r*iz
F3*£

Com - fort ye, my peo - pie, saith your God.

m -•

—

^-
=t=t:

-^

—

ft-

ztzr:

Com - fort ye,

J^ ^

=F=S=

Com - fort ye,

-»—^— »—»-

r-^- V^SJ i^^±f= 4=

i^ S ,N

=1^=
-s——ii-

St3^
:ii^: 1

Com-fort ye, my peo - pie, saith your God.

^^rJ8Z:_rt-_^t:_=p_-[=
Fine,

m.
•:^-=^

crttn
rS^^- ^



AIVTHEM.—** Comfort Ye." Oontinued.
Adagio.

60^0.

_^ F » P5=5E5=5EjEi^_ ^^^^^
O Zi - on, O Zi - on, O Zi - on that bring-est good tid - ings, Get thee

^̂^^^^^m^^^^=^^^r- f^

i^2sS53Ea^3^^ t-*^"-;?^
J—

•

"[ r r -

^ig ii
^ ^^

il jcj;'^=^- M . M^ f -^- mmrl r s - *=&:

np. Get thee np in • to the high mountain. in - to the high moan -

m
3g3 ;P3;:[.J i-^̂ ĝ l^^̂ -m^^



oo -A.1VTHE:B£ «« Comfort Ye." Oonclnded.

P̂
tain.

_p m^^- -J I _fi:P I I ^ I i*-<^ —^ C a •

^fr
-^fi*^*-*

Lift up thjYoice with Btreiigth,Lifb up thy voice with 8trengtb,Uft it up, be not a -

=2^^=§^ l=s

^ p -U -b

^
^

-*—•-

e^ ^

i
y= t^^^^^^

iraid. Say to the cit - iei of Jn • dah.

^^f^!^:^^£tEg

Be - hold yonr God.

W^- D.C. CBOBUS.

rtS^^eS ^ -»—fts T -p-
I1*-
1



AJSmXHM.—"If Yo I^ove One -A^aotlier.' er
AncUmte.

"^m
If ye love

^M
J^=^=

i^i
3-=

one - an - oth - er,

3^ ^
If ye love

n^z rSz=iV:
•ii==a±=i: ^^3^ i ifc s

one - an - oth - er,

r.
—

^ N J

m^

L rfrv »-

God dwell - eth in yon, and His love, and His

-J-- T
I

i
-|-_g—

,

I r -
I

=

f

love

S=^:^-

per feet ed,

:^=

per

-it-

S
feet - ed

« .1H
yon.



OS A.1VXHLEM:—•«I^t The Heavens Rejoice I"

Moderate. J. V, B.

Let the heaTens rejoice, and let the earth be glad ! !Let the fields be joy - ful, and

^U^^^^_
msE. -y

—

4- -^^f^^^S^t- ^E^^^^
-J • 4 ^ *--. il—

ElJ: ^-—g

—

r

«t^ ^

p
all that is there - in! Let the fields be joy - ftJ, let the fields be joy - ful and

-•- -»~ -m~ -m- -G-~ -»-• -•- -•-• -•- . P • -#- -#-• -«- -•- -#-
:t

ESEt

t.=K :t=S= =i^
3E^=t=^ ^=F E^^iE

P^

all that is there in.

-.- -i- 1

For be com - eth, for he com -

E3E tm
^ I

I



AIVTHEM:.—''ILiet'the Hea-v-etts r^oice!" Concluaed. OO

m^^^^^^^^m^:

9:^^13^

he com - eth, he com - eth to judge the earth

!

4- EEEE

He shall judge the world with

- ^_^^zl^^- iSr
rs—-ni" |i_r._.]j S_

—

0.

'a- m

A1
jud„-e the world with right - eous

i
-^-- E

ness,

y —ij.-
-to—

and the peo - pie with his truth.

It: =§::

EeS^S^^ i
AIVTHEM: ««! TTiU say ©r the Lorcl."

J. V. B.

will Eay



"TO A1VTHE3M.— • « I vriU say or the Lord. '
' Ooncluded.

p
J -ijr—j^—^-=^-=1-1—]—T-J=i—1—^~t~' 1

n—'—i—

f

H«.... in

—

^

my ref - uge, He is my

—j g-:::rp—y:f-:
i>?—la

—
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A-NXHEM:.—«* Xlie Oz-as» "VTitlievetli." yi
Andante.
Daefte,

ttW^.
fJESEfcSE

353^^^P^*~t-^-a^:i -t
—4—

-^^=^-=^

J. V. II. Harmony by L A.
Cliorus.

^—Jtz. P=S^^P
The grass wither - eth,

^3^

the flower fad - eth, the grass wither - eth.

^m. • -• •: ••
:5±t ^^

r'-H^-
-*-:*• 3E

je^Ss^ ^^®
the flower fad - eth, but the word, but the word of our God

9i^J l^=
:C=Ft

?*f
=fc^ g » •

• r 1
=tt=i^

piwE ^'^' ^'"' **"* °°' known, hast thou not heard,

1^ -p- -^ ^ J ^
shall stand.shall stand for - er - er.

sm-g^i^i^ii



ra •'The Orass "Wltlieretli." Oonolnded.

aag
1^^^^^^i^m^% —p-

-g
j

^—

|

C
-o^ =i: IS: I

^mm
r r-r

^^^

has it not been told thee, from the bc-gin - ning !

-t-
I

1-

it--^ -.-^

The Ev - er - last - ing,

itznr-t
I

\
- Zistr^M.?—

#

the Lord, thy God, Cre - a - tor of the ends of the earth,

m SE i M̂ ^^ -̂s>'-^d

f^fT-=?= r^ rT
E^ =S=?

"T*---^

iiE^
»=T=t :1=^ -•—^-

i :.i^ 4 M: -^ -F- ±=r2t ^ jtZJC

faint • eth not, &int - eth not, neither is wea - ry, neith - er is wea - ly.

f^—

1

—

1

1 r "^^—

r

1—^' n~=q=
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-1
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1

1 —

1

N —

1
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f
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1
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1

1
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=r—Ni

Pitard.
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••CLEAN HA-IVOS A]Vr> A. PXJItE HEAItT.' ra
Sola. Chorus. Solo.

1. O when the sun
2. And when the love

3. This sol-eran voice

•—f^'

a - wakes
nightIv

-S-

the morning, The happy, happy, happy day, The land and sea and
de - scending.The still and qui - et, qui - et night.Sheds welcome rest, with

of eve - ry creature, For ev - er and for - ev

-I-

er heard,Pours from the heart of

-I-

Chonu. Solo.

sky a - doming.With brightly shininir.chcering ray Then hear Earth s voices,

si - lence blending.Till dawns anew the morning light,O still the skies with

faithful na - ture,That liveth ev - er by His word. And we may make our

how they chime.In prais - es

anthems ring. While stars their

lives sub-Iime,And with the

for the

night - ly

hvmn of

hal -

prais

lowed time! Thanksgiving they raise,And mingle in praise.For sU the sweet days.
- cs sing. With hir-streaming light.They chant their de- light.And thanks lor the night,

ture chime. If righteous oiir ways,And faithful our day.*,Our life shall be praise.



1^4- r>AY OJF- ItEST.
Andante

-^?T *—^-—\
1

1 ^*- K 1

F

'"" ^g 1—

1

r—

1

-J^ W p )^ (^ ,

IS^- s-"~n^ir^4^4"^= —i—.-

^-j
A- -•^^1= ^3 J_ fc Cs_

4 -.f

'

-t- -^ -%r- ^. -^ ClJ^ Xr^—^ -9- -»- -•-

1. Day of rest! Day of praise

!

Day the best of aU days ! I On
\ Rest -

the wea - ly a -

ing, calm - ing- and

2. Day of rest! Day of praise

!

Day the best of aU days ! (Day
iRis -

of heav - en - ly
ing o - Ter the

3. Day of rest

!

Day of praise

!

Day the best of aU days ! I Here
)To

we gath - er a
en - no - We and

4. Day of rest

!

Day of praise

!

Day the best of aU days! ( While
1 Teach

with sing - ing oar

^:fT-

—

=, d =T==1- p -]
1

p- 1

us, Fa - ther, thine

~T—T"
.^__i_

—

1

!

'^ £J .

—

!

1

1 —i.

r

f^mJ^^^m^^^m^^
ris - eth

heal - ing

beau - ty

wea - ry

blessing
chast-en

prais-es

own bet

*-- iTf
Day ofthy light,

)

like night,
J

the dawn, I Day of
and worn;

j

to seek, I Day of
the week; J

we pay, ) To thy
- ter way (

9^^=^=^—
.ini.zJzz

heavenly

heavenly

heavenly

heavenly

rest,

rest,

rest.

T

Of

Of

Of

Of

all days the best)

all days the best!

all days the best!

all blessings best

!

i^^



THEXtE WAS J"OTr IIV HEAVEISr. (Christmas.)

^ Modento.

EES: :4t
-^—*-

1. There was joy in heaven, There was joy in heaven,

2. Tliere was joy in heaven, 'J" here was joy in heaven,

3. There is joy in heaveu. There is joy in heaven,

-^—I—j-9-
- m—

When this good - ly

When of love the

When the child thatm^
world to frame,

mid-night beam
went astray

God in might and mer - cycame; Shouts ofjoy were heard on hijh.

Shed its mild and gen - tie gleam ; And along the slop - ing hill

Turns a - gain to vir - tue's way ; When the soul by love sub - dued.

i: h-<-
J^::;C
nfci -JizzN

And the stars sang from the sky,

An-gcls sang,"On earth good-will,

SobJ its prayer of grat - i - tude,

And the stars sang from the sky,

An-gels sang."On earth good-will,
Sobs its prayer of grat - i - tude.

"Glo - ry in

Glo - ry in

There is joy

-•-

the

the

in

II

heavens !

"

heavens !

"

heaven !

9tHEJg^



re
Allegretto.

CHRISTMAS CA-IftOlL..

fSi^^
1

.

O now de - part, From ere-ry

2. The na-tions throng With fes-tive

3. And Jesus' word Shall yet be

4. O we will sing ! Our voices

-^.-—

^

i^4ii^
heart, All thought ofpain and care and sorrowful fear!

song, To hail the com-ins of the bcauti - ful child ;

heard. And every soul shall thrill with holi - est love

!

With notes ofgladd6st,8weetest, merriest

iS^Hi

The merry
And on his

On hill and
The poor and

fhime
birth

plain

sad

91

-9- -^-

Of Christmas

Up - on the

He talked with

To-day are

3t=

time, Shall ring in eve - ry
earth, All na - ture thank - ful

men. And glad "good news" he

glad, For Je - sua doth to

heart with gladdening cheer,

looked to God and smiled.

told from heaven a - bove.

all the world be -
' long.

Fine.

i=^-
Z-^

^^

m.

We sing the blessed day. The blessed day. When Je-suB came, a child of God; Hecame tha

'Tis said the world a - round,The world a - round. No war de-filed that ho - ly night ; But all was

He was a man of grief, A man of grief, He had not where to lay his head, BuWhough a-

And deep within the heart. Within the heart. We'll cherish all his words of truth. That we the

jS._| |\___
, I \

^^.^ ! ! ^r— : —
> JV

Zjt=Ot
:^t3t
:*^



CHRISXMAS CAROL. Ooncluded. W
?=t
—^=1 ^ J-; M • -

world to

smil - ing
lone and
world may

The world to

Was smil - ing
A - lone and
The world may

bless,

peace,

poor,

bless.

mm 3EEJE m7\~'^Et
And spread the light of love a -

In lis fore - tell - ing love and
Pure rich - es o - ver earth he
And crown with no - ble age our

broad,

light,

spread

youth.

In D. 0. after eacJU verse, use the word3 of the first verse as a Choms.

lili:Y01Vr> THE CLOUD.

«
1. Sometimes the heart com- plain-eth, And moans in bit - ter sighs; And dreams no nope re -

2. But yet we know God liv - cth, And will do all things well ; And that to us he
3. And though a - bove us lin - ger Full many a sorrow - shroud. We sec Faith's up - raised

yX
:^=?=it =R*^ J=^ %-

=t=t

maineth, No more its sun will rise,

giveth More good than tongue can tell,

fin- ger Point far be-yond the cloud,

^1 ^f=^-

And dreams no hope re - main-eth, No more its sun will rise.

And that to us he giv - eth Mors good than tongue can tell.

Wo see Faith's upraised fin ger Point far beyond the cloud.

-*- - ,_. J^ • -P- =f: -•-

if—w-t-
_. ;._y_-^g- g^^

qzz



vs AJSOmVElR YEAR.
Andante,

-^mEB
Mzz

-i-

zz^. ^^^mm
m

1

.

An - oth - ef year has passed a - way, In si - lence gone for - ev - er

;

Yet mem - o - ry shall
2. And has it passed a way un-blessed ? Have all its hours been wasted ? Not all, yet far too
3. And does the les - son we re - ceive. Bid us to faint in sor - row ? Oh no ! it bids us
4. And for - ward in the com - ing year, We'll strive to win the blessing. And tho' in darkness

# T^ fl-
:1= ^^= =t i:

3i

Chorus.

-*-^—I—1—=t-

bid

much
look
nev -

§te^

it stay. Its acts shall perish nev-erl
in rest The joys of God we've tast-ed.

and live,And hope from faith to borrow,
er fear, The love of God con-fessing.

Our prayers and praise this day weraiseTo him who

r
r-tr- '^^^iE^^E^^.^ -j--t»-f

^^^ 3E^ i^^^ij^+jrj-j^^^
m.

-cH SI- st-

free-ly gives,Thatby his side we may a - bide, a - bide. Where he for-ev-er per -feet lires.

1—- —1-pi^^P^if^i^ WW HI



THE Oi:.A.I> NE-W-YEAR. TO
- , Allegretto.

^
^fi-J ^H-^- -d-j-j^^—

V

^ •
! ^s-—

!

:>—r—lr:
—

1

\ "=^'4
gi_fi_J_J _-_jJ:.^_.'-^.^__q=tzg_i_:=jZi_3_ i^ '

L_jj_-S—s=—»-i

1. From the raer - ry Christmas time, Faint - ly ech - oes now the chime

;

Soft - ly sing the

Notes from harp-strings new - ly strung, Tones and ac - cents fresh and young. Tell me, what w
2. Steal - ing off at twilight gray. Flies the old swift year a- way; With her weight of

Turn we now from her a - way. Turn we \vliere,with car ols gay. Light - ly danc IDS
3. Through the gplden gate of day. Comes she cai - ly on her way. See how bright each

Ring, ye bells, your sweetest chime; Crown with joy the mcr

-

ry time ;— \
For ad • vane— >

ing,

-i—ii-:. --j^T-^^=i-:
z^..^=^ —>—-J=q-^^ ^J=-J=^-- P-

:

4d- ^ tf
—

love - ly lays. Of her gladsome ho - li - days,

this I hear 1 The hap - py, hap - py glad New-Year

!

weal or woe, Let her thro' night's portals go.

drawcth near,The hap - py, hap - py glad New-Year

!

i - cy gem. Sparkles in her di - a - dem

!

now draws near,Tho hap - py, hap - py glad New-Year

!

Now thro' crys - tal

As she hast - ens

Sing, oh pines, old

>-

ward, cry

cean chant.

Sounding
Parting
Mountain

sweeMy, sounding clear. Whispering 'neath the stars of night. Singing iq the morning light,

year ! good bye ! good bye ! Brought she joy, or brought she pain. She may ne'er come back again,

winds ijlowju - bi-lant; Let glad voie - es car - ol out, Join in one ex - ul - taut shout.

D.c.s izHi
-=*; m



1

.

Welcome,welcome is the greet - ing.Which this day we give our friends,

2. Lcve of souls the rich - est tre.is - ure, Cast-ing out each earth-born fear,

3. Like the snn, your feelings glow- ing,Clothethese hours so blest in light,

4. Kays of brilliant thought^ to quicken, Beams to warm the soul with lore,

.C!5„_r3-*—

J

, . r .
-^-

J.

Hap-py, hap-py be the
Let tbe smile of so - cial

So like him.when thon art

That when clouds of sorrow

^9-^ - ro
rt: 7t!t

>1^

Chorus.

^ :^r
—

I

T^

9S

meet - ing Prov - i - dence so kind - ly lends,

pleas - ure Gleam o'er all the objects here,

go - ing, Leave be - hind a radiance bright ;

—

thick - en, They may lure to worlds a - bove,—P5-« 1

—

Hands of cheer and heart sin-cere.

iS^=t::=1: -r^—^
-^^t

:t

-t»_4S.
-T^-
i^Ei^

::dt^^m
Find we in our comrades here ; An - gels lead us day by day, In the righteous way.

:t
g: ^i^



««IJ<f M:Y FAXJHETEft'S HOUSE ^XS.E BdCANY M:A.]VSI0]VS." SI

I
Andante,

=i
»-

^133
jf 1/ ^ U IJ

^ =i- '-^
I

1. The dead are like the stars by day.Withdrawn from mortal eye,

2. For death his sa - ered seal hath set On bright and bygone hours

;

Yet hold-ing un - per •

And they we mourn are

m &E^:Ei^i^,

ceived their way Throngh the unclouded sky. By them.through holy hope and lore.Wc feel in hours se -

with us yet, Are more than ev-er ours \— Ours, by the pledge of lore and faith,By hopes of heaven on

^ii^
H'-

a; '^. S^fS

1^ SiEiiE
-F—1:t

rene. j Con

high; ( By

nect - ed with a world above, Im - mor - tal and un - seen,

nect - ed with a world above, Im - mor - tal and un
trust triumphant o - ver death.In im - mor- tal - i - ty.

trust triumphant o - vcrdeath,In im - mor - tal - 1

Con

By
ieen. )

IM^
£3Ea^£!=:i P^3EU



8S ««YE ARE THE I^IGHX OT* THE WORUU."
ndantlDO.^ ilfcrft

^ "JtP"
^ rt-i/-

x:

1. We

2. From

3. O

read in sweet, quaint, ancient

man was in £ - den in

this hoa - ry le

learn of man's na

let as then, faith - fill and
pur - pose high, earn - est and

gend of
ture and

EtO

glo

bean
da

care
prayer

ry,

—

When
ry, His garments were wo
ty. We
ty

:

His spir - it like son

fill. With
fill. Our true and pnre na -

- TCtt of

light most

tnre o

i
it s^^s^l^g^^i^

=r=
The

The

Asd

I

light

;

gleam:

bey!

star - beam, the moon-beam, the

wo - Ten in ves - tore with

sun - light, the moon - light, the

on - ly the shad - ows of

to the pure spir - it, from
gar - ment of white shall be

=1=

sun - beam,
out seam, "

star - light,

soul - light,

—

hear - en
giv - en

—

fe
1*=^

Were
In

Are
The
A
A

=J=J=:J^-.=Jm



•«YE ^X2.E THE LIGHtX OF THE "WORLD." Concluded. 83

^^E^i^^ag
6r

I

Tcs - ture of pu - ri - ty bright,

pure spirit's beauti - ful beam,
garment of far-shin-ing ray.

1^ |='=^*1> m
In ves - tnre of

The pure spir-it's

A gar - mcnt of

pu - ri - ty bright,

beau - ti - ful beam.
far

P*
shin-ing ray.

1

33EEi^5Id—

Allegretto.

-r ^
oivwAiii>

;

*udfc
J—J— 5 *^=*S^ 1:& ^;

.1= - - r • r
ty ; 1 Minds are of ce - les • tial birth

:

ty;!

er, 1 Oh ! they wander wide who toam.

1. ( On - ward.onward, may we press, Through the path of dn
( Vir - tue is true hap - pi - ness. Excellence, true beau

2. t Clos - er.clos - er, let ilsknit Hearts and hands togeth

( Where our fireside comforts sit In the wildest weath

Makewe,then a heaven of earth,

For the joys of life, from home.
Onward, onward, on - ward. Through the path of
Closer, clos-er, clos - er. Hearts and hands to

du - ty.

geth - er.



S4 HOLY LOVE.
Moderato.

^=z n̂^t 3S^
1

.

Ho - ly Love, from heaven de -

Thou hast thrown a smile of

2. Thine the gift of smil - ing

Stay thou with us; still re -

scend -

beau -

flow -

plen -

cd,

ty.

ers,

ish

We long to feel thy kindlin^

All o'er the meadow, hill and

And thine the lof- ty mountain
Our kindly hearts with warmest

flame!
grove,

pine

;

love

;

^ . rt , • m
1

' F P r F ^ r
' I. .» ! r r J 1

1 r ^ r -, » 1

-<^-X—

*

$ ^ • —W—-^t- -; 1—L—•

—

1— _i ^—

—

i—^
{ 1

1 —

1

-r
^-* S—P ^-^

/ ^ >

Thou hast earth and heaven blend - ed,

Thou hast quickened us to du - ty,

Thine the fruit-tree's golden show - er.

Discord and dis-sen - sion ban - ish,

O Love that out of heaven came.
And thou hast warmed our hearts to love.

And thine the close entwin - ing vine.

O Lov - ing Spir-it from a - bove.

fe :1= iii=t

^ ijviztem-y—?!=-

As the wild wind bloweth. As descends the riv - er, Kindness freely floweth In the heart for - ev - er.

i^ m 1



THE BEA.XJTIFXJIL..
Andanttao.

|i==i§^^^ =1*^: rdt
— ^: —^ P-

^E^i

1

.

The beautiful

!

the beautiful ! Where do

2. Oa mountain top, in Tal - ley deep, We find

we find it not f

its presence there

;

It is an all per -

The beau - tiful ! The

I^^^ J^^E^:
=t ^

?=^ ^^^ 3a=?5d;-g-» 33E 3rzd fltr

vading grace, And light - eth every spot,

beautiful I It liv - eth everywhere.

It sparkles on the ocean wave. It glit - ters on the

If so much love - li - ness is seat To bless each soul that

li^i^^^i ^3m: —_l I-*-

,^^fc=3EZ?
-—if

'

33= r*

dew;

lives,

-«-—•—•—

^

We see it in

How beauti-ful

!

the glorious sky,

how bcanti-fiil !

r 1

And in

Mast be

the floweret's hue.

the hand that gives I



8e THE JBHtXH OF FltEEDOM:.
, Allegretto. ,

*=?^ji^ wm rq=c
^- m

1

.

We come with joy and glad - neas, To breathe our songs of praise, Nor let one note of
2. The sound is wax - ing strong - er, And thrones and na - tioos hear—Proud men shall rule no
3. And then shall sink the monn - tains,Where pride and power are crowned, And peace, like gen - tie^ 3i

4- d=

^^ -£HF- m
^ 3E

=t= ^-~t^ ^^ U^: -^ i=^^^=r^=

^m

sad - ness be min - gled in otir lays ; For 'tis . a hal - lowed sto - ly. This
long - er. For God, the Lord, is near ; And he wiU crush op - pres - sion, And
fonn - tains, Shall shed its pure - ness round. O God ! we would a - dore Thee, And

.-J—

^

i—\-. —^—^ ^-
:t rg:::

theme of free-dom's birth ; Our fa - thers' deeds of glo - ry Are ech - oed round the earth.

raise the, hum-ble mind. And give the earth's pos - ses - sion A - mong the good and kind.

in thy shad - ow rest ; Our fa - thers bowed be - fore Thee, And trust • ed, and were blest.

> ! I

»:
-I-

3^^^
:^=t -I

^^^^ 4: --1—

^

I



"HA.RICI THJEIO' 3VA.TXJI«E:»S VAST C-A.TirEI>RA.L." Sr

^E^
J-:

-•,-• -^»- z$z -*- -?- -*- -•- -^ -•

1. Hark! thro' Na - ture's vast ca - the - dral, Blend - ed ech - oes

2. Eve • ry rain - drop on the house - top, Eve - ry bee - tie's

3. Sobs of woe and songs of glad - ness, E&ch res - pon - sive

4. Eve - ry great and no - ble ac - tion Is re - ech - ocd

y.:z3rj^j=pz:i-i | f^=i%zzj=t > jt % ^ ^

BSEP m

ev - er

noi - sy
ech - oes

o'er and
-^ •-

1

^ ^ ^ ^

=pn= ^E^z
^=4^ ^ T ?^^

o er

;

Swell - ing in a might - y an - them To its o - ver - arch - ing
Eve - ry foot - fall on the pave - ment. Wakes an ech - oe of its

Words of love and words of an - ger, Leave their ech - oes far be -

Life it • self is but an ech - o — Of the lives that were be •

zriz-tz m -fz =t
^E zimz

;'-?-?-

s& j

—

^l^^¥ i
skies.

own.
hind,

fore.

-J^ -^ ^



8S CH-A-RIXY.
Andante.

9tei

1

.

Meek and low - ]y, pure and ho - ly, Chief a - mong the "Blessed Three," Turn - ing

2. Hop - ing ev - er, fail - ing ner - er ; Tho' de - ceived, be - lieving still

;

Long a -

^- =1= m
:1tl=

ness in - to glad - ness, Heav'n-bora art thou, Char - i . - ty

!

ing, all con - fid - ing To thy heaTen - ly Fa - ther's will

;

9fiferf^
i£=&

4-

f^i^^i
iPi - ty

I Gen -tie tho'ts

dwell - eth

a
in thy bo - som, Kindness reign t cth o'er thy heart ; J

{Nev -e
ClaimiClaimins

lone can sway thee ; Judj;ment hath in

of well - do - ing, Nev - er fear - fulwea - ry _
all man - kind as broth - ers. Thou dost aU

-^ 1 3^^ —

T

^^ i • r- ^—F W

thee no part.

of the end; (

a - like be - friend. J

z?z_t ^—
^



CHARIXY. Couoluded. 6&

fe^E^^^ iJSi:

iSH iz

Meek and low - ly, pure and ho ly, Chief a - mong the " Blessed Three," Turn - ing

_« ,—«c «^ f_J_

^^ ^
I:EeE3= ^^-

03±̂±z

sad - ness in - to glad

-_:^ 8—^
ness, Heav'n-bom art

I I I
'

thou,

•

Char- ty!

-1.

"WHEIV FOR. BXE THE SILETSTT OAR.

1. When for me the si - lent oar Parts
2. Can the bonds that make us here Know
3. He who plants with - in our hearts All
4. There tore dread I not to go O'er

the si - lent riv - er,

our - selves ira - mor - tal,

this deep af - fee - tion,

the si - lent riv - er:



OO "VrJHEN FOR >IE THE SILEIVT OA.It." Concluded.

^-_ig_,—j^^—

»

And I stand up - on the shore

Drop a - way like fo - liage sere

Giv - ing.when the form de-parts,

Death, thy hasten - infj oar I know

;

-J-*—•—•++•—•—• J •e^
Z^,.^ j"**'n P>-f

-"—

—

^ziz
^

^—

r

3^5
Shall I miss the loved

What is ho - li - est

Will but clasp the unbrok
Through the wa - ters to

^^ :1fc=)-

and kno.TU ? Shall I Tain - ly seek my own ?

be - low Must for - ev - er live and grow ;

en chain Clos - er when we meet a - gain ;

the shore, When mine own have gone be - fore ;

1 1 , 1
1—1 p I I

I
I

I 1 ^——

»

I

1 I I I
I -^^-i|"i—I I

I I
I ^^

I I 1

I J I I I I I I 1^ 11,11 I w ' ' I
I

I i
1 I I I I I I I

I d

1

—. ^ ^r
—-—^ ^

^

-tt ^
Shall I miss the loved and known ?

What is ho - li - est be-low
Will but clasp the unbrok - en chain
Through the wa - ters to the shore.

Vain - ly seek
Must for • ev
When we meet
Where they've gone

my
er

a
bo -

own ;

grow,
gain,

fore.

=^=3 1=^=1=^ nn^n _w-^-w-i F5^55=? 1 1
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AXaT, THE EAR.T1I SIX^X^IL. PUAISE HIM:. Ol

3=
Moderate.

i—S—,,— 1^—^—L

—

/—I a—• -f

Let all the world iu eve - ry comer sing, My God and King,

w^m
My God and King.

i
Andaate,
Solo.

I

:r=:;
ISit

=t==1:
intti^:

i:
d=::d= an

My God and King.

smm
1. The heavens are not

2. The church with psalms

s=a

-•- -p-
I I

too high, His praise may thith - er

must shout, No 'door can keep them

si^^



OS oxjrt isr^TivE lano.
Allegretto.

. „ , V, „ . . . „ . ~f
~

1. ( Corae.one and all, a- round we stand; Come join in swell - ing

) And praise our good -ly na - live land, Our h - ther - land that

Pree - dom
let it

2. ( Old o - ccan bore from Mam - mon's marts, The plant of

( It bios - soms yet, and glads our hearts. And we'll not

s-
cho
bore

hith

with

aggsja;

i
rus;

)

ns. J

er;l

er;

is :3=P= 3^ j=d=^j
Tj^^ejr-

g
Where now we stand, our sires once stood ; Finn men were they, true • heart - ed ; Say,

From zeal for free - - dom and for truth, No charms of wealth shall win us ; The

ii ^^- I
I I I J l_J- II 1-^ I

rz|=ii *3: zt=±=n

m ^==t=
-=i-

lives there now
hope and cour

a

age

race as good. Or
of our youth. We'll

have they all de - part

ev - er keep with - in

i

*-
ed?

us.

J-



Moderato.
'THE LIGHCX SHINETH IPf r>AlilCIVESS .

"
03

E3^=:?i
:dS_-r=nt:

-A-z^z p=^m m
the night doth close the day,

ing down its star - ry way,
my heart the les - son plain

if tri - al, grief or pain

as dies the fad - in? day
the mid - night and mid - day

s-

And the

From the

I will

All my
With a
Ming - ling

dark - ness hith - er

por - tals of the

take, with grate - ful

faith and strength em
splen - dor not its

in the set - ting

rdj
:t-

=8- H-

flies, t

skies, J

joy ; I
ploy, (

own,— i

sun,— 5

i

=t

IZZCl

fond - ly,

with the

with - in

be with
comes shall

ry both

my
di

my
of

glad -

twi -

heart
- vin -

spir

earth

ly

light

shall

er

it

and

w€l - comes
glo - ry
wcl - come
glo - ry

wel - come
hear - en

it. I

lit,f

it,l

lit, (

it, I

lit, j

^* F=1~=^—>-_^-: =1-
=i?=p==:taH- 1:— —^^^ zi-F—
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Ming - ling in

Ming - ling in

Ming - ling in

-^
a
a

one

—

1

4^
soft

pur
per -

•

—«

—

er

er

feet

ray,

ray,

ray,

m

-J

—

d—
i

Glo -

Joy
Life

•
-F i

ries

and
and

both
pain,

death,

—S——*—

of
like

like

#—t-

:i-rJ
night and
night and
night and

—^

day.
day.

day.



04I,
AndantlnA^

THE STJIVDAY-BELL.

The Sunday bell, so full

My heart with ho - ly joy
Aod while I hear the or -

Sweet dews ofheaven seem o'er

and
is

gan
me

^^ JJ". A.J1

swell-ing,Whose rich vi - bra - tions greet

bounding. From earth my thoughts are on
peal-ing. And raptured voic - es shout-
fall - ing, Subduing all my soul

- i S y i
1

^ _-- ^M

the

the

ing
to

ear,

wing,
praise,

love;

To me its

Whene'er the
Then by the

I seem to

XIjC

^^^1^ '^^=3=1^

sol

voice

ho
hear

emn
of

note seems tell

praise sur - round
tar

aph
al

ser

ing
ing,

kneel - ing,

call - ing,

—

Of God's own peace
Un - to my soul

A-way from vain

A voice from heaven

^'^i^
with - in

a call

am - bi •

of ser

me dwell - ing,

is sound - ing,

tion steal - ing,

aph call • ing,—

9n^¥~^^=rrT-—^—

1

*
1

F-
r
t
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1
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Of faith and hope
That bids me join

The tranquil eye

And bid me join

and heav - en
the choir and sing,

of prayer I raise,

the choir a - hove,

§s

Of faith and hope
That bids me join

The tranquil eye
And bid me join

and heav
the choir

of prayer

the choir

en near,

and sing.

I raise.

a - hove.

i_. t«-i '



OLAr> SITVGIIVO. ^(Anniversary.)
Hoderato.

( Come chil - dren, and join

I
And hail the sweet joys which this

iOur fa - ther in Heav - en, we
Our Toice of thanks-giv - ing, our

fes

day

lift

glad

ti - Tal

brings a -

song, I

long;

np
bi - lee ;i

o, UesB

OS

and

îg=£:

$
^ t=r=i^ i=f=J---^- :t=

sing - ing, our true prais - es bring - ing, To God, who has blessed ns, and bless - es each day.

guide us, what - e'er may be - tide us. That from thy blest pre - cepts we nev - er may stray.

-Ic lE

isz
ic ifi

Moderato.

TJi»\\^ARr>: o]v^v^Aitr>r

^
f̂t;

^
J. V. B.

zUr
1. Like the_ ea - gle, up - ward, on - ward. Let my soul in faith be borne;
2. When the Truth, God's love re - veal • ing. Sets the fet - tered spir - it free,

3. O may I no long - er, dream - ing, I - dly waste my gold - en day.

^ g i> ft—i

^:a 1—±:& 1r- m



oe UP^W^AHDl <^]V"WAI£r>I Ooncluded.

!S^^^= PF^: 'Tz ^*.—

«

:tS-
-I-

'-f

3:^

i^^
calm - ly gaz - ing sky - ward, svin - ward, Let my eye un - shrink- ing turn.

Wherp, it sheds its won - drous heal - ing. There, my Sonl, thy rest shall be.

But each prec - ious hour re - deem - ing, Up - ward, on - ward, press my way.

|—T-fe? a -P <—::. •-

rPE

«*nis MiERc^s' etvdxjrexh: EOHEVEK,."
Moderato. ^^ 3^

^—^^^S^SE
=^ I

on - ward and

as we go

up - ward our

on - ward, we'll

watchword shall

join in the

be: Tho' trou- ble

song That floats in

and

its

Iz^zSlz -d

^ '

—a|—-T—« I

• ^^—

1

--—

'

sor - row our

beau - ty the

»ES^ :=^-Fd.

lot may be. And trl - al be - fore us may gloom - i • ly rise. Yet

air a - long, When long years have crowned us, re - membrance shall gaze With

9?=I
ill 1:1= iElE^



"HIS TklERCY ENDUItEXH FOKJEVER." Ooncluded. or

#S^a^5E3E
ilE

iHt

still we will pass them \7ith hope - ful eyes,

joy on oar trust - ing and child - hood days.

S^
i=--

^l
Z4=±

The sor - rows of childhood, the

The sor - rows of child-hood, the

'---*-

)r±^

ros - es of beau-ty lie bright on the road, That lead the yonng spir - it to trust Its God.

God is our Fa-ther,His mer - cy is ti-ue. His houn-ty each morning and eve is new.

1 T :t
-r-

r



OS ••-THE ILOItO IS M:Y SHEI»«EIir>.

mm =f!5=f ^
1. Though faint, yet pur - sn - ing, we go
2. He rais - cth the fal - len, He cheer
3. And to his green pas - tures our foot

4. Though clouds may sur - round ns, our God
-I 1 ,--

J

y

- t ^=-
on our
eth the

steps He
is our

^3^
1?^-

rtr

way; The Lord is our
faint ; The weak and op -

leads; His flock in the
light : Though storms rage a -

-J-

itl=t SSE E^^i-
ii^E EiE

i:

lea - der,

prest,— He
mead - ows
round us,

His
will

full

our

-• r -* rt: r^
word is our stay

;

hear their com - plaint,

kind - ly he feeds

;

God is our might;

-IS.

tEf3££i^f±* m
Though suff - 'ring and
The way may be
The lambs in His
So, faint yet pur

rgz -•

row and
ry, and
som, He
ing, still

The Lord is our
But how can we
And brings back the

The Lord is our

X±rzi-
-^C^—

ref - nge,

fal - ter?

wanderers
lead - er;

J J_

5^3?
and whom can we
our help is in

se - cure from the

no fear can we

fear.

God.
snares,

know.

I -in—i-.^r=F=i3i:J==:=[:::;



«»"WE HFX OXJK. XUNEFUL VOICES." (Picnic Songr.) OO
Allegretto.

lE^i
:jS

^ ^
1. We

2. And

lift our tune - ful voic - es now, In fresh me - lo - dious song

;

waves of cheer - ful prais - es flow. From pure hearts un - de - filed.

ye who join the swell - ing lay, Sweet mel - o - dies em - ploy,

8miles,which all our fa - ces wear, Be- ward your works of love.

m^.
cz:

i: 3^
-t-

^=^

^="-4=

While
Let

To
Let

^^?£

^3=^^=^--==r- 1—r«—1^ '=^—j^—f-
—

1

f

FINE.

—r-
H

youth - fill eyes

waves of cheer

cheer ns on
sffliles,which all

•

—

with
- ful

our
our

pleas - nre
prais - es

np - ward
fa - ces

J •

glow,
flow,

way,
wear.

1

—

It
'

To
From
And
Ee -

—^^
see

pure

prais

ward

d ^

our hap -

hearts nn -

- es blend
your works

Tde -

with
of

1

'-
H

throng,

filed.

joy-

love.
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1
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1 »_—F— 1 h^ _L "

S3=" z—^"U
And
Our

^^

^^^ • . •

as we send

teachers kind,

our greet-ing to

whose constant care

The breez - es sofl and mild. Let

We hon - or and ap - prove; Let

^ -'- 4-*- 4
-^ ,-? - * —

I

r?- as ;f33^
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•THE MAHTH IS HIS.'
Moderato.

.^=5-4rE^=i^^-E^=
^* ^ -M- ^ -i= **P"

1. Thehap-py bird that car - ols forth it3 prais - es, And war - bles soft its mer-ry wood-land

2. And thus by day, amidst the sun's bright glow - ing, Through leaf- y grore, a - long the to - cal

::&3=zi.-:

^r1=^
(1edtz^z

1^ HS- -»- -•- !!•-
I

• F ' ^
lay, With grateful song its dai - ly trib - ute rais - cs. And wanders firee - ly all the summer
shore, Are tones of mellow sweetness ev - er flow - ing For hu-man hearts,to cheer them ev - er -m ^^^^-- 2i:

§k i^E^^ 4^EES 3E3E!^

r
day. And at the morn's a - wak-jpg, The tune-ful, gladsome lay. By na - ture'g

more. And thus they chant God's goodness, 'Till shades of evening fall ; And ev - er

W^^^ rf r rXJ: fefe I^5=^-^^̂ ^^ ^ =t:



"THE EA-RTH IS HIS.* Concluded

.

lOl

=P=^- :^:^.£=i^3^

T—r-

cho - rus joy - fal - ly is chant- ed, And,with the sun, sa - lutes the welcome day.

thus,with ravs of cheerful day - light, Our grateful hearts with love to Him shall call.

li^E -i—»—tti-

:E£S= =F

Hoderato.

anthem:.—''O Praise ye The Lord."
Chorus.

O praise ye the Lord! O praise Him all hia hosts! Praise Him from the

msi rt:
--».—F- ^m^ 3e



lOS

-•—#7

«*0 Praise ye Tlie lL.ordI'» Ooneludedi.

id. Ei^ ^1^ ^ 3t
3izz:

='!?^ ^3^
I

iSJj^ 3SEte

The earth is the Lord's, and the

i^
Chorus.

r^pr. -:^-i^ -^ V ^;s=t |^3=t
;^?
S^

fiiU-ness there - of

;

The world, and they that dwell there - in. For we are His

S^^ E~E3E =2st:

p^^ m
peo - pie, the sheep of his pas - tore.

m FIT ^ For He is our God,

1^=-:

for

m
Ifl—ft—

j
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He

iSi
is onr God.
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iSiAXuitE's fkeedom:. 103

33=
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Na - tnre,

crca - ture,

reas - on
seas - on,

gen - tie

man - tie

ry - where in

her eve - ry

I know the

and bloom in

son plain and
me Na - ture's

Eve
Lives

ry - thing
in lib

Why they all

Bird and beast

Hide with - in

Joy - fill - ly

T 1 1
1—

IS

er

are

and

my
shall

free, »

ty. \

free, )

tree. )

breast,

rest;

ist,
\

t; J

^- -F ,

be
fill

on the

cause their

to my

monn - tain. Wind that rides the plain,

na - ture Each one fol .
- lows true,

da - ty. My true na - ture's • end,

-J-

EE
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^
3^^E

Gush - ing
Eve - ry

In me

spring

thing
truth

and fonn - tain.

and crea - ture

and beau - ty

=5:

—

f-~
Driv - ing cloud and rain.

Does what it should do.

Shall with free - dom blend.^ -I- i



10-* THE CUEAJES, BLXJE SKY LOOKS FUX^TJ OF LOVE.
Moderato.

^laEi^E ^^^^^B

^^ =t= T -j-

sel

seek

souls

fish

to

from

m 3=1^
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S
pas - sions cease;

be forgiven

!

eve - ry sin 1

IC

O,
Nor
Then

^
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let ns
let one
will each

^t^
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m

lift

dis

day

our
cord

be
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thoughts a r

spoil the

bright add
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peace!
heaven.

in.



WE A.ItE YOUNG. 10£>

fia^
:=|t=:^

r—^i=-i-
1. We are yoiing. We
2. Here we come, Here

ife lor

are young, But our

we come, Glad - ly

time 13

from each

hastening on ; Like

cheer - ful home. Here

the

may

=r=-^r^

dew,

we,

Irzj h—J=^—i is-^g^—g 4 *T-i-J^=J

—

s^—
Ea^

•|r
r -d-T-

Like the dew. Van - ish - ing

Here may we, Good and pa •

from view,

tient be.

Swift - ly fly the whirl - ing years.

May we learn with joy and cheer.

=^
d: ^i

=±r r^^
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m

• •

—
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Like the plan - ets in their splieres.Hastening on, Hastening on, Till our life is gone.

Learn to make ns ere - ry-whero. Good and true, Good and true. All our life - long through.

m -4-
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Aoderato.

^^•fXHEM: "The IL.ord Is my Slxoplierd.'*
J. V. B.

mm^^mMm^^mm^
The Lord is my Shepherd, my Shepherd, I shall not want, shall bot want; The

y- ^^i^m¥=*'- m^
sag

Lord is my Shepherd, my Shepherd, I shall not want,

J—^—,('>—^-.-js-^v-^L
- - tr—\iz

:P^

^•=lF^:->=
shall not

-1 4-

want, I shall

M^ ^^

M
i^3
'¥'—*' M^^I^^E^

M >^^- d<:=: 3fcrft

i==i=^^i^ it=2^i=:

I

not want, I shall not want, The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want, I shaU

m -tz

iisiS
not want.
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* «The I-iord is my Shepheircl ." OonelrLdecl

.

Solo. Andante.

lO'T'

_L! M M m m m—

-J

He ni:ikethme to lie down,
He leadeth me be - side,

He maketh me to

He leadeth me

- »

—

—rc-*^-* •^——*-« g^gT»J—-»-<^—«-

I
1^

I -f-

'^=r-

h r-.SI H^
lie down
be - side

in green pastures.

the still wa - ters.

^l:
Chorus.

rrfsii

The Ivord is ray Shepherd, I shall not want.I shall not want.

iS^ E£



108 ««I A.SICEr> A. RIVULEX TO XELL.'»

1. I asked a Riv - u - let to tell What mu-sic sweet its bosom fills; I listened—but could
2. I asked a Eill from whence it came,But it re - fused a song to sing ; And seek - ing for its

3. I asked a Spring fiomwhenceitcame.It gave no answering word or sigh; Just then a pear-Iy

4. I asked the Rain-drop whence it came,And si-lent - ly it made re - ply ; And then with upward

^fflfe SCI =fe-

rrjt sm ii^ ^J r^ \- 3^
ij=iS=

Sis

-*- -*- r*- J- -^-
/ /-*--*--*-

on - ly hear The tink - ling of the Rills.

or - i - gin, I found it in a Spring.

Rain-Drop fell, And this was its sup - ply.

gaze I saw A Cloud was in the sky.

Lit - tie streamlet ev - er flow - ing

^^^^^g^ =lfc^t

ii=i=^ ^^
On-ward to the migh-ty sea; May we learn a

lis
use -fill leg- son From thy met - o - dy.

rfzuu



YOXJTHFXJi:. CONSECHA-TIOIV. 10&

1

.

We'll come while yet all glow - ing The dawn of life ap
2. We'll learn to sing thy praia - es, In sweet and tune-ful

3. While childhood's hours are fleef - ing.Well gath - er round Thy shrine,Whenlife'^8 brief day

pears, While round us youth is

song ; We'll sing the love that

^^fet^^
rfciS 1^ t

30=11= ^T<-

^T^r ^-.

throw - ing The brightness of its

saves us, That guides our steps a
set - ting, Still shall our songs be

jrears;

long.

Thine.

^^E ^^^;
-^- rfzjj-

—

^—

t

^Si=
it

i^^i^E

We'll come while hearts are lightest. And
What though the harps all gold - en. The
Oh I then in joy - ful cho - rus We

-i 1

. =t- =1- ?:^

i
f-^=^a^lESE 14^

thoughts flow pure and free

;

heavens with mu - sic fill

—

will the strains pro - long,

=t=S: 3^^
=fc-*

gFv=1=:=
nJ-

We'll come while love glows brightest ; Oh !

To Thee.the songs of chil - dren Are
And tell how Thou dost love us In

yes, we 11 come to

sweet - er,sweet - er

swee^est, no-blest

:ir:r

-*-



IIO «XHUE r>AYS OJF XHY YOUTH.
Uoderato.

-l-T

=i=

=lfc =^.E3EEE
mid the blue and
as tbej took their

some bad gold and
sad - ly soar'd to

star - ry sky, A group of
up - ward flight In - to the

pur - pie wings. Some droop'd like

tell the tale That they were

use the fly - ing hours a - right. As on the

gold - en wings by which the day Flies down the

-*- -5- -sl-
hours, one ev'n

high - est heaven

fad - ing flow'rs

misspent hours,

ear they chime
night of time

And ev - er high - er, high - er- still. Each hour sped on
Some glowed with ro - sy hope and smiles. And' some had many
And if we use them as they fly, The wings of gold

way,

—

tear;

fleet

Locked
0th -

Will

-n.. > >
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P
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fleet -
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more
acta

far.
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deeds

car -

lus -
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and thoughts of
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day.
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feet.
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-(h-Yt-
Chorus.

tr*^ -d r— \-F"-H d—d ^—}-

THE JOYS OF HOMTE.

^-4-

111.

^i=-^r

1. Sing we
2. Sing we

m
in

hax - mo - ny,

bar - mo - nj,

The

The

sa - cred

might • J

-4-

joys of home;

power of love;

Sing ev • er

Our home shall

)Ea3g^
--&^ '^

t^H^
-JS—

grate - fal - ly, The joys of home. For there is ma - ny a cheer - less lot, Where

peace - fill be. Like that a - bove. Af - fee - tion ne'er shall cease to glow, And

TZm l=X=^Z 5EHir

il^:^|i^a^ ^^^m^m
-r KJZIj_j

—

t±tdh

peaceful blessings do not flow ; No gen-tle words with friendship fraught,To soothe the heart's deep woe. d.o.

pureness dwell,unseen, but near,And weary hearts shall ev - er know, Peace, love and kindness here.

• :-!»-=• » *
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lis S'WEEXIL.'K' NOW, AIVO S'WEETLY EVER,.
Moderato. \

zK m^mm^^^^Ea; 3:E^:Eg^*EB5^i=i=i=t^_=:i=S=t
1. Sweet -ly now, and sweet -ly

2. SwROt - ly now, and sweet - ly

^^-=jt 53: ^^z

ev - er, Childhood's voic - es

ev - er, Childhood's greetings

:f- -f-

min - gle here,

charm each heart

;

-*; -^-

As with earn -est

Be their youthful

_J_ N ! ^S _m
m

true en - dear -

spir - its neT

or,

er

Life they seek with

Turned from truth and

t=Ei
-4

S^^ Î

song to cheer. Sweet-ly now, and sweet - ly ev - er,

love a - part. Sweetly now, and sweet - ly ev - er,

^"^—iT^

z^:^i^M> . s"^ . -f'-f-

.

->—N—|cr:

\

—?'

wmMuw^^^^m^^mm
Pleasant smiles il - Inme each hrow ; Who would wish the ties to sev - er Which connect our spir - its now.

May each youthful voice ascend, 'Till the mn - sic, fail-ing nev - er. Shall with heavenly cch - oes blend.



HIS LA-WS ARE SURE. 113

H ^Allegretto.

Ieee^

!On shin - ing aand,where rolls the splen - did

For - ev - er and for - er - er plies the

For - ev - er and for - ev - er plies the

( Bnt still the sea and all the lights

I
The ebb and flow, the heavenly march

In ebb and flow, in heavenly march

I
And like the sea, and like the star - ry

j No stop nor rest to it is ev - er

And while no stop nor rest to it is

su -

di -

di -

o
mo

per
ur

ur

hear
giv

giv

cean, In shin:

tion.There is

tion. No end,

nal, The high
nal. In or -

nal, We bow

en. The hu
en,—As rolls

en, Its eve -

mg sky,where planets barn, I

no change,no end, no turn. )

no change,no tnm can be.

con - trol of God en-dure. 1

der move serene and sure. )

the law of God to meet

man heart moves evermore ;

)

the o - cean on the shore:
J

ry beat doth praise the Lord.

»^
Et^

y—;_ :5-f-<i—5 r*—•—•-'-•-i-S—•-r-S—a— e-'-S»-v-*^S=^-»—•

—

m-t^i^^9—0^7=S— —^™

Still

Still

But

-• :-•- ' / y ' -•- -• •— •-;-•- • y y

on the sand,Majes - tic treads the mighty sea ; Still. far and ?ranf),The bunling stars rise over me.

on the sand.The glad sea rolls with raurmnr sweet ;Still,far and grand,The timely stars show golden feet

if it move In duty's beau • ti - fill ac - cord.Like stars above, It sheds a radiance all abroad ; d.c.

V-Gi-

^- 3 EgE^^Z 1



11^
Andjuitlno.

1. A - bove
2.. "With - in

3. With -in,

my eye,

my breast,

the light ;

JLBOTTE Sirs- EYE.

-t= ^-^^

The
A
With

f

love

light

out,

3=

mift:

±z
4=

^

H
ly sky, A - loft and
most blest, A light like

the light; And both from

^W J^—1=^-

=J^ ^ --^-=t=ir-

bright With ten

day Of ~ snn
God Are shed

light,—
ray,

a - broad

;

der
ny

With sun's

Like ris

He shines a

clear ray,—
ing moon,

far.m
The

When
In

^H sa
Efet ^^^m

eye
day
sun

115=e;
zzstr:

of
is

and

5^

r

-^^^9^

i=r^J=
:t

l^^.
^z

day,

—

With .moon's pale beam. With
done. Like trem - Wing star, In
star; And with His beams The

star

hearen
spir -

a
it

gleam.
far.

gleams.
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THATSrKSGHVING. lis
AUegretlo. Sofo. Repeal in Chorus. Solo.m^^^^^^m ^ :Sc=i!s=

JL-t^^E^^.
1

.

Come all ye hap-py children, Join in sweetest sing - ing, Blending our voic - es, in beauti - fut

2. A - round you health and plenty Glow with winning beau - ty, Crowning with pleasure the bonnti - ftU

3. So come with glad thanksgiving,With your sweetest sing - ing, Seek-ing to use all your blessings a -

m 3^E^.

Chorus. Soh. Repeat in Chorvs.

^l^ii^^l^is^^f^iigSii
song,

day,

right.

Blending our voic - es in beautifiil song.Comeall with glad thanksgiving.Grateful spirits bringing
Crowning with pleasure the bountiful day. And watchful love surrounds you.Teaching truth and duty.

Seeking to use all your blessings aright. Be ten-der, kind and lov- ing,To some sad heart bringing

j:^ i =«?=

Soh. Chorus.

^
=3=*:

j±r=jv

^3g=
2^ ^_Js,_&-

^=i=t^ ^^ ^i^
-^'^:

For all the blessings your pathway that throng.Por all the bless - ings youi pathway that throng.

Guiding your footsteps,pre - paring the way, Guid - ing your foot - step3,pre • par - ing the way.
Shares of your blessings, a ray of your light, Shares of your blessings, a ray of your light^ ^^

zti=^:
3= m
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Andftntino.

A. HYM:N of TriNTER.
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ii

all the

clothes the

warm - er

keep us

earth

boughs
glows
through

lies

with
her
life's

dead
S'itt

light

and
'ring

with
try

drear,

wreaths,
in.

days

!

Through
His

Home
Us

r-irit-ft r~ i I

I

I Pf'F' ^

—

-r T ff • • --I—»-P-» ^— n— I
i i I nn

^tiFS--

OUR, LITTLE CHURCH.
T

1. j O see! how fair, how sweet, how clrar our

I
How bright on it the red and gold the

2. ( O see ! the gold and glow of eve up

iS

I
And like

3.
I
And when

( How then
4. ( But see

!

I
The last soft ray

a bride

resounds

the tones

with crown of flowers it

and thrills a - round tlie

o'er - whelm the heart it

doth sink to rest, and
of gold, the sky up

lit - tie

wes - tern

on the

etandeth

gan's

church it

or

glows ! 1

sunbeam throws. )

win - dow streams, I

iti the beams. (

sil - ver swell,"'
\

scarce can know or tell
; J

dark the val - ley grows ; I

tow - er throws

How swce', how still the

Ah

!

see how it doth
And mute we hear the

How sweet, how still the

r^^iipsoi
si - Icnci' here ! No chin ch is half so dear,

gleam and glow, As doth the peach - tree blow

!

ris - ing peal Nor tell the things we feel.

si - lencc here ! No church is half so dear.

m.'=^ -•-=!—•- =153— -r;v:5gEJ^^^^^^^gJ



O HAIiMIONYI

-*- -*- -p- -4 i- -•- -*- -5-

1.0 har - mo - nv, my heart's de - light ; My joy and sol - ace
2. Let those contemn who prize thee not, I leave them to their

3. But when sore griefs op - press the heart,When health, and joy, and
4. To Him, of life and light the spring, I raise my heart and

-• •-

day and night ; Thee
tune - less lot ; And
strength de - part. My
Toice to sing ; Then

rp

^m m
have I cho - sen
when dis - tress or
heart in grate - fill

ma - sic, tboa in

d:

for my own. And thon shall be my love a - lone, Thee
care as - sail, Thon, my sweet sol - ace, ne'er shalt fail. And
love shall swell To Him, who do - eth all things well. My
deed shalt be A rich in - her - i - tance to me! Then

ig ^^z^ii9^

^. "irt

?:
^

-^

=):

ffe ^=1=
have
when
heart

mu -

I cho - sen
dis - tress or

in grate - ful

sic, thon in

for

care
love

deed

^F^z
my own. And Thon shalt be my
as - sail. Thou, my sweet sol - ace,

shall swell, To Him, who do - eth

shalt be A rich in - her • i -

aSt

love

ne'er

all

tance
-•

a - lone.

shalt fail.

things well.

to me !
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LABOR FAITHITTJI-., luABOR. FEARLESS. no
, Moderato.

f—rt-

:gfeB^»—•— :J?z;g*
-r* >*^-i-

d:

1

.

La - bor

2, Life is

-»H>

fear-less, la-bor

not the traceless
-•-

c__^ j= p_

St fbtti^i

faithful, La - hor while the day shall last ; For the shadows of the

shadow,Nor the wave up-ou the beach ; Tho' our days are brief.yet

w^.5± ?-•- ^fc T—1-

^ ^
evening, Soon the sky shall o - ver - cast ; Ere shall end thy day of la - bor, Ere shall rest thy manhood's

lasting Is the stamp we give to each ; Life is re - al, life is earnest,FuU of la - hor, full of

^g^^^^-^i
-^^^

=1= m.
-4- -J- P~
-4- • I

m
4=t:i^^^ii^iif^± E3^ ^

3 i
Ban,

thought

;

Strive with

Eve-ry
ere - ry power with - in thee. That th'ap - point - ed task be done,

hour and eve - ry mo - ment, Is with liv - ing vig-or fraught.

—^h—i 1
^ 1'^-«-

-1-

E3EE^
-J.

:t

3#:^ x^=^ Se
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THE "VTORLD OF GrOr> HO"W FAXTtZ

• s -J- s-
1. The world of God how fair! There
2. It is no Tale of tears

;

For
3. The blocming field of Howers, The
4. The spring where coolness flows. The

countles'i joys abound for all

;

it the God of mer - cy made,
mild and warming light of sun,

field that yields us sweetest bread.

Man and beast.

Love - ly made.
He hath made.
Blush of life.

^iM3^^^Tfc

fiT-i

3=
^S.ii^zm

s

Here they feast ;The world of
Use - ful made ; It is no
For us made-Who rules this

Joy in life. On us the

EE^

God how fair

!

vale of tears.

world of ours.

Lord bestows.

5. Our parents gives He us.

To lead us true, in goodness' way,—
Father's care,

Mother's prayer

:

How good is God to us

!

6. He guards us from the skies,

If rain descends or sunlight glows.
Cheerful be

;

Good is He.
Newjoy shall ever rise.

Andantina
'I»EA.CE BE ON TJaiS HOUSE.

set - ting sun Has

.J »--J

—

/ta

da - ty done. We

3= ^

gone to rest On night's sweet breast ; But

go to rest, Se - rene - Iv blest. We
1

|-^=d:zzv^



•'PEA-CE BE ON THIS HOXJSE." Concluded. XSl

z:^^=*: -JV-

:M=r^^^^^ -It—•—•-
-a »- 8 -

=^=f=i:
^S:^:

ere he sank to slum - bers mild, His

shall, like him, go smil - ing bright. And
smile was like a

wake with joy in

334:

ro - sy child,

mom - ing light.

t; i
-'=X:.

'LET "rOXJR ILiIGHT SO SHINE.

1. Wlicrein dim mys - te - nous reaches.Stars their flaming courses trace, Faint-ly gleaming. Soft- ly

2. And still on, the earth o'er - passin.r,Past our siKht,by night.by day. Still for - ev - er, And for

-

3. And, O children of the vineyard,Tru,- ly so your deeds do fly. Ceasing nev - er. Speeding
4. And as thus the winged vibra-tions, From the spir - it take their flight, O be care - ful. Watchful,

SeaEEFH: x

fei^ >-=^=

^^ rr
-I—

J

,—
f
-:J r^ _J^_f-zrr= nSE^

beaming, Light out - strips the mighty space, Light out -

ev - er, It pur - sues its shining way. It pur
ev - er, Through the arch - es of the sky. Through the

prayerful. That they give a star-like light. That they

^: ~T- ^

8-1^
strips the migh - ty

sues its shin - ing
arch - es of the
give a star - like

space,

way.
sky.

light.

i
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ISS "WHITE A.LREAI>Y FOIt H^HVESX."

sum :^^=?^=to^d:
i^^

[ Lo ! forth in - to the field! the harvest brightens,—The fruit ofsouls,—and every man is keep - er. 1

' On. onward to the work ! the meadow whitens ! It wait - eth for the sic - kle of the reap - er. )

Awake, and lift thine eves ! tlie day-spring lightens !And life hath not a cor-ner for the sleep - er.
' Lo ! round on every side, despair - ing voic-es, Implore a brother's help and love u - nit - ing ! )

On eve - ry side the tumult and the nois-es Of woe and wrong and e - vil plead for right -ing.
)

O see that some sad heart by thee re - joic-es, Some lonely lot hath somewhat more delight - ing

!

iO joy di - vine ! O sweetest, pur - est pleasure! A golden ray from courts ce - les - tial beaming—

J

Lo ! o'er the soul descends thy per-fect measure, On all the things of earth di-vine - ly gleaming.
J

O then the heavens outpour their richest treasure. And gathered blessings o - ver earth are streaming.

=1=

The lone.

The weak,
When sor

the

the

row

wea
fall

cheer

m
ing,

ing,

=5-

The poor, the drea
For help are call

For weak - ness car

-KJs,

in their need,

their need,

eve - ry need,

Do thou heed
Do thou heed
Love doth heed

i

m

f-
1

-0-

in their need,

in their need,

eve-ry need.

D.O.

m



Allegretto.

Chorus.
-4-

ililfe

AlVTtIEM.-"0 Itfagrnify The Lovd."
A. W. S.

1S3

ifcizlz

lajr-Jztrcjri

O mag - ni - fy the Lord,

J

-ea- =|E^S^̂t
mag - ni - fy the Lord,

m^mmm
^tzfc^;i
Z-9Hr^-^

? I
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I 1—1

-J^
O mag-ni-fy, O

-Td >^ 1

mag - ni - fy the Lord

•-^^—•- ^ -

with me.

let

«=

O mag-ni-fy, mag-ni-fy the Lord with
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^Ti^ m 5^

O mag - pi -
fy,

431

w^=^
me,

±S=

=J

mag - nl -
fy.

^¥^t
O mag-ni -

fy,
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134 'O Bi:agni4y The Lord." Oontinued.
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mag - ni - fy the Lord with me
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let US ex - alt his name to - geth-er

!

And And
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let
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And let us ex - alt Wiis name to - geth - er

!
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««0 Magrnify The Lord." Oontinued. 1J3S

rty-
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let us ex - alt his

^331
name to geth - er

!
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I sought the Lord, I soaght the Lord, sought the
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•*0 Mlagnify The ILiOrd." Oontinned.

3: ^ -P-2I H
Lord and he beard me. I sought the Lord, I sought the

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l
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Tftdnr
Solo. FIXE.

^3 i^Jai \ N-

I sought the Lord and he heard me. And de -
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liv-ered me from all my fears, And de - Uv-ered me from all my fears, And de -
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*«0 Mlagrniiy The Lord." ContiMiied.
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Valuable Music Books published by Oliver Ditson & Co., 277 Washington St., BostoPi

C. n. DITSOX & CO., ^^EW YOEK.

Musical Composition.

Guide t» Mnsical Composition. For those who doRiro in a phort

lime ami witliout a lonuluT t<i ftrtniirc tlio nri of liivpiitiiic Melodies, nrid

of provldtiin lliein with t;tiit.-iNk' accomputilnK-nls ; i'snuriallv nf coiiipus-

iiil.' !he eu?>i»Tkitid>j nf miisi< :tl pirroH. By Ueinuich Wohlfaukt. Truus-
laUd by J. S. DwK.llT. Cluth, $1.25.

Weber's Theory of Musical Composition. Trcatctl with a view
to a nalurullv Onnseciiilve Arranireiitent of Topic'. Tninslattd from the
third entMryed and improved Cenuaii edition. With Xutcd. By Jaues
F. Waesek. Tvvo VolUUKS. $li.OO.

tVoodbury'a Elements of Musical Composition. With rules
f.r arniiiwlng Music fur full Orchestra and ililltary Bauds. By 1. B.
WuuuBL UV. lb cents.

Thorough Bass and Harmony.
Bnrro-wcs's Thorough Bass Primer, CO cents.

Iturrowes's Companion to Thorough Itass Primer. Bemg
Fifty rreliminarv I'.xerii^r*!, consisting if » Bjis*; imd Melodv; to wlii(.h

Is addriil a, Key to th.- K\t:rci>^'S. This i» uno vt' the Iluesi work:! ou Tliur-
ouyh B;iss extant- Price '-^ lents.

First Steps in Thorough ISiuiS. In Twelve Familiar Lcesons be-
tween a 'I'eaehir and a rnjiil. I'rire. ".^ cents.

Johnson's Ilarnmny. Practical Inetrxietion'* !n Tlarmony, upon tho
Pestalozziaii or Inductive System; tejuhin;.' Muskiil Composition and
the Art of Extemporizins Interludes and Voluntaries. This work U de-
elKiied for "new tiegtnncrs." It Imparta a knowUdge (»f Harmony by
exercises whicli the student Is to write. The utmoHt simplicity o( lan-
guage has heen used in the exphmations. By A. N. Johnson. Briee. $1.25.

A New Manual of T1iorous:h Bass, and Text-lSook of MuBi-
C\h THEOKY. By Edwakd B. OLivElt, I'rinclpid of tlio Mendelssdm
jlusical Institute, Boston. For beKlnncra, and even for advanced schol-
ars as a bunk of reference, it will be found luvaluablc. Price, in cluth,
6Tct:uU>; boards, 60 cents.

Primers, Dictionaries, &c.

Boston Academy's Manual. By Dr. Lowell Mason. 75 cent^,

Calcott's Musical Grammar. Containing within a emnll compasa
the leadlnfT principles of Music. Bv Dr. Calcott. Price. SI. 00.

Clarke*s Musical Catechism. I)ebigued for the assistance of Teach-
ers of the I'iano-forte. 38 cents.

Five Thousand Musical Terms. A complete Dictionary of Latin,
Greek, Ilertre"'. Itahan. French. German. Spanish, English, an<l sucli
other Worils, I'hrasea. Abbreviations andBit:nsa9 iire found In the Works
of ail cmiDcot Musical Cumpusers. By JoiUi 3. ApAHd. Boards, 75 eta.

Lenhart's Klenionts of Mnsic A clear and oyptomntlc arranjre-
nirnl of KuU-s lor the riano-forte. To whlcli are added Burrowes'siJuldo
t" rr.ictlce, .md CzcTiiy'a celebrated Letters on the Art of Vlayiut; tlia

riaiio. 50 cents.

Marx*s General Mnsical Instrticfion. An aid to teachers and
learners in everv lirinK h of musical knowledge. By Dr. AuuLru Bkkm-
iiAKO MAa.x. Cluth, $i.OO.

Materia Musica: or. Materials for the Pianist. A Class-Book,
containing the Principles <if Music applied tu Piano-forte Playing, adapted
for Privato 1'uitiun. hut more especially arranged lor tho use of KehooU
for Yuanic Ladh-H, Noriual Schools, uiid other ScDiitiarles of Iicaruing.
By J. C. Knulkbrecht. 75eeuts,

Moore's Complete Fnr^-dop.Tdia of Music* Elementary, Tech-
nical. II <^tnrical, BI<i'_:rai'hiral. Vucal, and Instrumental. Kmbntcim; a
ct^inplete htsiorv I'f Ihi- S'iiMCi- from the earliest time to tho present;
a very full ami co^lpreh^'n^ive mu-tjcat hfti>;rapliy of nioro titan /our
thousand di-tingnished musical cclebriUcsanu composers. By JouK \T.

AlooitR. Cloth, Sti.UO.

Oliver's Text-Um»k. By E. B. Oi.rvKR. Cloth. 67cpnta.
Outline of Musical Form. Designed for Musical Students. A

Treatlfioon Symmetry and ^hI^^lcal l'"i»rm. Klivthm. Melodic Structure,
the Sonp Form. Ilimilo, Sonata, Ecclesiastical Form, A; c. ByW. S. B.
M ATMKWS. (ill eenl.s.

The Tuner's Guide, rontainlnt* a complete Treatise on Tuning the
IMiuio-forte, Ortjan, Mehidmn, mid S<'iaphinc; together with a specillca-
tiou of defects and their renii^dics. tiU cents.

Charming Works of Musical Literature.

BEF.TIIOVEN-S LETTERS. 1790-1826. •With a portrait ond fac-slmlle.
Cloth $2.00

H.VSTINGS'S FOKTY CHOIRS 1.50

LIFE OF CllonX. By F. Liszt. Cloth 1.60

LIFE OF FF.L1\- HIF.XnF.I.SSOIIN BAUTIIOLDY. Edited and
transLitcil by Wsi. L. t;.vGK 1.75

LIFE OF ILXXDEL. ]!y V. ScnoELCnER 2.00

LITE OF RCSSIXr, with a Purtniit by GUST.4VE DOKB 1.75

51.VS0N-S (Dr. LOWELL) JirSIC.VL LETTERS 1.50

MESDELSSOIIN-3 LETTER.S. Two voliimca, oach 1.7J

MOZ.\RT. A Romantic Biography „ 1.511

MOZART'S LETTERS. In two volumes, each 1.7S

rOLKOS MUSICAL SKETCHES 1.75

rOLKO'S REMINISCENCES OF MENDELSSOHN 1.71

THE MUSICAL AKT I'RLNCIPLE Met*



Valuable Orgar>-Music published by Oliver Ditson & Co., 277 Washington St., Boston.

C. H. DITSON & CO., NEW YORK.
SENT, FOSTj^&E I>ATT>, on liECEIFT OJ?* PRICE-

ftlnk*s Origan Schooi.
• In Six Parts. Price of each Part, 81.50. Complete In one volume. Cloth,

»6.00.

Modem School for the Org-an,
By John ZfNDEL. In Three Parts. Part I. —History and Description of
the Organ, Elementary Instruction, Exerciaes and Voluntaries in all stvles
of Organ Playing (witliout Pedals). Cloth, S'i.OO. Part II.— Peilal
Playing. Cloth, 3'2.0O. Part III. —Combination of Stops; Voluntaries
aniT Pieces suited to all occasions. Cloth, ©2.00. The three parts com-
plete in one volume. Boards, 34,00.

S50 Easy Voluntaries and Interludes.
By John Zundel. Boards. S2.00. This volume contains twelve opening
Voluntaries, and two hundred and thirty-nine Interludes.

Amateur Orffanist.
By John Zukdel. A collection of Opening and Closing Voluntaries, from
the works of the masters, &c. Boards, $2.00.

Tho Organist,
For Church and Concert use, and as studies for Practice. Arranged in the
most thorough and careful manner, on three staves; the Ret:istration

being all carefully marked for moderate-sized American Church Organs.
Composed, arranged, and edited by L. H. SotTHABD and G. E. Whitikg.
Price (in cloth), $3.50.

Schneider's Practical Organ School.
Containing all necessary instructions in Fingering, Management of Stops,
Pedals, itc, with a greatvariely of Exercises. Interludes, easy and difficult

Voluntaries, A:c., to which is added a Complete Treatise on Harmony and
Thorough Bass. Boards, §3.50.

Organ Gems.
A Collection of Offertoires, Communtons, Verseta, Preludes, Fugue'", Ac.
By J. Andre, E. Baptiste, M. Brosig, A. Freykb, A. Hesse. Lefe-
BVRE Wely, and others. Arranged and edited by Fkedejjick S. Daven-
port. Boards, $2.50; cloth, §3.00.

Organ Manual.
Containing directions to persons desirous of purchasing an Organ, with a
history of it, and a description of the Stops, Pipes, and general Interior
Coustruction. By Kev. Hesry D. Nicholson, M.A. Cloth, 75 cents.

Organist's Portfolio,
A series of Voluntaries, selected from the works of Ancient and Modem
Composers. By E. F. Rimballt. In two volumes. In boards, $3.00;
cloth, 93.50.

Fifty Pieces for the Organ,
Comprising Offertoires, Elevations, Communions, Entrees de Processions,
Versets, Preludes, Sorties, not difheult, and carefully fingered. By E.
Baptiste. Complete, boards, 93.00; cloth, 83.50.

Beauties for the Organ.
ACulleclion of Pieces adapted as Introductory, Middle, and Concluding
Yvluutaries. lu twoKuinljers, each 60 cents.

•1-oa
Practical OrganiBt.
A Collection of Voluntaries by tho hest Composers.

Hiles's Short Voluntaries.
Nine Numbers. Each CO cents.

Rink's Preludes and Interludes.
For Or^an, Harmonium, and Melodeon. 75 cents.

Cabinet Organ, Melodeon, and narmonitun.
Clarke's New Method for Reed Organs.
The only standard and general method for all Cabinet Organs and Melo-
deons published in the country. Used by the best teachers everywhere.
Containing the largest number of beautiful Recreations, Voluntarlca. Ex-
ercises, ttc, ever issued in one volume. By \V. U. Clarke. Price, $i.50.

Clarke's New Reed Organ Companion.
A Companion to the "New Method, with entirely different content*
Adapted to the wants of all classes. .\n easy and attractive system of
instruction, containing the popular Marches, Waltzes. Polkas, and Operat-
ic Gems of the day; easy antf melodious Voluntaries; also a lari,'e num-
ber of Favorite Songs, Ballads. Duets. &c., wiih accompaniments for the
Cabinet Organ or Melodeon. Price, 92.00.

Carhart's 3Ielodeon Instructor.
An easy method, with favorite Songs aad Pieces. 91*50.

Melodeon without a Master,
By E. L. White. 75 cents.

Recreations for the Cabinet Organ, Harmonium or Melodeon.
A series of selections and arrangements from the roost popular themes of
the celebrated European Blasters, especi;Uly adapted to the instrumenL
lu one volume, cloth, extra. $2.00.

Root's School for the Cabinet Organ,
A work of established popularity. Annual sale 12,000. By Grorgr F.

Rout. Containing Progressive Lessons, Studies, and Scales; Sonys,
Duets, Trios, and Quartets; Voluntaries, Interludes, and Recreative
Pieces,— for the parlor and choir.— carefully prepared with refsrence to

the advancement of learners. $2.50.

Winner's New School for the Melodeon.
Designed to enable any one to obtain a knowledge of playing without a
teacher; with a collection of the Choicest Melodies of the day. 76 cent*.

Winner's New School for the Cabinet Organ.
Containing a Complete Course of Instruction, designed to.Impart a knowi-
edgeof the art of playing without the aid of a teacher; together with m !

large Collection of the Popular Melodies of the day, foi practice aotf
j

recreation. 75 cents.

Zundcl's Melodeon Instructor*
ByJOUN ZVKDEL. $2.50.



THE LATEST AND BEST INSTRUCTION BOOK
FOR

iAN ENTIKELY NEW METHOD, DISTINCT FROM, AND EVERY WAT SUPERIOR TO ANT PREVIOUS
i

WORK BY THE SAME AUTHOR.

CLARKE.

Containing the most Simple, Thorough and Progressive Exercises, Recreations, Beautiful SeUctiont ana

Voluntaries ever published for Cabinet Organs and Mehdeons,

Rapidly superseding all other Metliods of Instruction.

"Beginning with first principles, it gradually carries forward the learner by lessons simple and yet progres-

sive in character, until the knowledge gained is sufficient to overcome, with the ordinary practice required,

every difficulty that may be presented. The author is a gentleman of rare musical attainments, and has intro-

duced to the public in this work a large amount of valuable aid and assistance, such as cannot, if rightly used,

Tail of making not only a good performer, but an expert player."

—

Boston Journal.

Price, in !Qoards, $2.50. Sent Post-paid on receipt of Price.

JPUrjUSHED B^X- OLIVER, lilTSON Jt COMIP^NY,
No. 277 WASmrrGTON STKEET. BOSTON.

JVe-w TTorU: CIIAHLES II. r>ITSOIX Jt CO.
CHICA.GO: LYON & HEALY.
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POPULAR JUVENILE MUSIC BOOKS FOR SCHOOLS, SEMiNARIES, AND THE HOME.

Fablisbed by OLIYEB DITSOK A CO., Boston : C H. DITSOX & CO., New York.

SENT POSTPAID ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.

THE GOLDSN" ROBIN", The latpst and moet popular juve-
nile M.jk. r;y W. 9. l*rilKl.NS,authorofthe"NiKhtiuKafo;'**Sa! 'lath
^ ' ' ii><.'t,"&c. Containing Elementary liirttructions, Attra*;tive
^. I several h»mdrL'4 I'upular Song*. Tlii* new book will be
(' . ;iiou TO ALL Similar Works, in manyp<Mnts essLiitirU to

a popular ladtructioD book lu Vocal Music and Collection of Melodies
fur the Younj*. Many editions have alrt;ady been ordered, and the
demand increases. Many of the Son<^8 have been writt'^'n expressly
for the work; and none of the songs are old and tim«-worn,—sung
through a dozr-n book-, 'uit Nkw and Sparklinu, Adapted
TO ALL OOCASIODT''., AND ALIVI; WITH THE SPIBIT Oy THE TlMBS.
Price 50 rcuts.

THE QOI-DEN TSTBEATH. By L. 0. EMEESON, author
of'Harp of Jn.Iali " "Jubilate," .'tc. A choice collection of favorite
Melodies, in additi n to a complete course of Elementary Instructions,
with numerous attractive vocal exercises, several combiuing the pbye-
ical -with the mental. The mut«ic comprises over 200 of the very best
and mo>i popular songf*. Two hundred and Jifty thousand copies of
this book hav* been ^jrinted and sold. Price, 50 cents.

MEBRY CHIT^tP.3. A Juvenile Miudc Book, containing Ele-
mental v Instriic'.'o:--', A::ractlvi r?: Tcises, and several hundred Pop-
ular Son"A. By h, 0. KMKUSON, author of "The Golden Wreath,"
" Harp of Judah." This new book is equally ae good as the " 'tolden
Wreath," and in many respects ouperior. The Instnictions are excellent,
thfi Ktrnises easy and pleasant, and the songs such as have appeared
3' i 1 iiojuilar favorites since the publication of the former work,
t iiiany new pieces. Itis meeting withademand unequalled

y aiiuilar publication. Price^cents.

THE NIGHTIN'OA'DE. A Choice Colleo'ion of Songs, Chants
and Hymns for Jit-, -^nile Classes, Public Schools, Seminaries, and Home
R ,^- 'inr ;^ V. ,). & H. S. PEliKINS. This w-rk, similar in style
f ri Wreath," has rapid'y attained aivido popularity.

i<>u to attractive lesions and exercises, over 200

EXERCISE SONO- BOOK: Containing Songs and Rounds,
with Physical Exercises. By ASA FITZ. The Exercises in this book
are intendt <\ mostly for the amusement of children, in order to relieve
ilieir minds of a tedious routine of st-hool-room duties; and, when well
r>eiformed, will be found excellent for the development of their physical
powers. Price 'Zij cents.

THE MAY FESTIVAL. By J. C. JOHNSON. AJuvenite
Oratorio for Flower Xiuie. Trice, 20 cents.

FLO'WEB PflSTrVAIi ON THE BANKS OF THB
RHINE. A Cantata fo" Floral nn<j other Cnncer|s, together with
conversations on the Elemeuta of Music. iJy/J. 0. JOH.VSl>N.
Price 45 cts.

HOHMANWa PRACnOAI, OOURSE : For varione
grades of tuition. By CUKiailAN HEINKICU HOHMAN'N. In
four parta. No, 1, 34 ceiita; No. J, 25 cents; Nos. 3 and 4, 45 oonta.
This series of bo< ks ore the standard ones for Musical Instruction in
the schools of Bo-tton, Cincinnati, and other cities.

PANSERON»S A. B. O. OF MUSIC (Abridged), Pro-
presBivo Lessons in tlie Rudiments of Alusic. Of peculiar value Id
conducting primary instructJous in vocal music. Price, $1.00.

SABBATH-SCHOOL MUSIC.
GLAD TIDINGS. T.y L. O. EMERSON and L. B. STARK-

WEATHER. Brijfht Hud Spirited Jinsic. Not ro-arrangementa of old
ftn<l W'lm-out Melodies. New words and Fresh Alusic. The great
reputAiiou attained by all of Mr. Emerson's former works, tho " Golden
Harp," **(rolden Wreath," " Harp of Judali," <&c., la a sufficient guar-
anty of t!ie merit and success of *'GhMl Tidings.'* Price in beards, 35
cents; Paper, 30 cents.

THE MORNINO STARS. A Collection of Religious Songs
for Saboi.h Schools and Home Circles. Adapted especially for Umi-
VBBBALISt AND UNITARIAN Denomikations. Arranged from the
Folk Songs of OerwaTiy,— a rich mine 'f sweet atid simple metodieii
hitherto but little worked. Care has b«en *-.ii;n in the .selection and
adaptation of the words, that they might faithfully reflect the sentiment
of the music. Great pains Ins been ri^k ju'to put the music into proper
keys for childicn's use. Price in B'-.-.rii.:, 3S cts. ; I'aper, 30 cts.

THE (K>LDEN HARP. By L. 0. EMERSON. Price, uotyIb,

35 cents; Paper, 30 cauts.

OT7R SAVIOUR. A Sacred Oratorio, designed for tlie use of
Juvenile Singing Classes and i>cbools. By W. WILL1AM8. trtte,
45 cents.

THE ONE KEY SINGER. A Collection of Juvenile and
Sabbath-School Songs. By J. B. PACKARD. The contents of this
book are bo arranged that tho vocal piirt of every jtiece is in the key
of C, while an instrumental part is ajiperided, which is -Ji the key in
which the tune is int^t^nded to be »ung, thus nriking it n jcessary for tli«

children to read mubic only in the key of C. Pricu, 25 cents.
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